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CTIABLE9TON.
Ifanyplace in Jeff Davis 1 dominions

has had a foil chance to ayoy the anxie-
ties, discomforts, and uncertainties of the
war, in full measure, and toits heart’scon-
tent R is Charleston. The fellow who
wished his. throat had been constructed
like an anger, so that whenhe 'drank his
whiskyitmight circle about,in its descent,
as long as possible, so as to impart the

- greatest amount of gustatoiy delight of
. which-itwas capable, longed fora condi-
tionpf things muchlikewhat thatdelecta-
ble;nest of treason has enjoyed.- True,
,they donot get veiy badlyhurt; but;then

• theyarekept in goodly expectation that
theymay be. We read now that Gilmore
is giving the city about twenty, shells per
day, besides what he bestows upon old
Fort Sumter and the other rebelbatteries*
Even twenty shells per day,falling into a
city,may serve to keep up an amount of
solicitude sufficient to derange business
and tomake residence anything but com-
fortable. And as this state-of things has

' gone on inthis or some similar shapenow
forsome months, wemay conclude that
the fire-eaters thcrcaways have gotpretty
well used to it; andperhapshave*become
soaccustomed to it as to enjoy it; and to

r realize thus the experience of that cele-
brated personage in history who! was
never happy except when he was mis-
erable.

But whatdoes it amount to on onrside,
after all? Wc havehad very sanguine ex-
pectations Inregard to Charleston several
limes. We have been promised itscap-

„ tore in “a few days,” or“a weekor two,”
or Christmas,” any number ot
times; and the peoplehave fully believed
in these promises. Why have they so far
failed? and will theycome to anything
in the future?

So far, wehave gained this: Wchave
shut up theharbor as tight as ajunkbottle

. with thecork driven inbya mallet; whichr isan immensepractical gain; for Charles-
ton was the worst port to guard on the
coast. Wc have the satisfaction, tod, of
having knocked Fort Sumter, where the
warbegan,into apile ofbricks; bo thatfor
offence it no longer amounts toanything.
We have also kept employed a goodly
rebelarmy to guard the place, and thus
been savediheir operationselsewhere. The
rebels have alsobeen forced to expend a
prodigious amount ofresources in guns
and defences, and tobum a goodly pile of
powder; and thus to that extent been
weakened foroffensive undertakings.

Bat we havenot taken the city,and are
in no danger of taking it; nor have wc
been} for the past year. Koris this from
any want of zeal on the part of our mili-
tary commanders there. Hunter would
have been glad enough to have moved
upon the place, but deemed luff forces too

,
few; as they doubtless were. Gilmore,
with small reinforcements, buf with cvni
and indomitable pluck,has taken Morris
Island. But anybody who consultsa map,
secs, as the first thing, that MorrisIsland
does not reach to Charleston, by about
four miles. Morris Island shuts the har-
bor. Moms Island batters down Sumter.
It is a good foothold as against Moultrie
and the batteries 'over there,and against
thoseupon James' island. Bat to get to
Charleston, you most now go hy water.
But Gilmore is not a duck, and cannot
swimwithall Ids gunson hisback, and he

' comes toa dead slop and throws shells as
well as he can. Bat we cannot interpret
hisshell throwing to mean much. As to
Sumter,it keeps the}rebels from erecting

•any works there. As to the city, he may
. bum it,andnobody this waywould shed
_Bby tears. And GreekFire was fora time
believed in, but it seems to have become

. ancient once more. As to “twenty shells
a day,” theyneed to be large ones; they
ought to holda barrel apiece of the fire,
andthat ofa very fiery kind, to bum up
theplace very quickly,when merely drop-
pedinto it from the air. So that Gilmore
has got to theend of his rope in that di-
rection.
- “Butwhydoes not the Eavy go in?”
Wedo notknow. Perhapsit cannot iAs
to the“obstructions,” of which we read so
much,it is probable that they would be
pretty quickly disposed o£ were theyalL
But the truth is, that eachshore and the
front of the city itself is lined with bat-
teries,as formidable as the rebels in three
yearshave been able to make them; and,
though the monitors might go in, it is a
question what they could do when they
got there. So far, theyhave not tried it,
and, till they do, wcare forced tosuppose
there is some reason better known to the
parties concerned than to the country at
large.

It is supposed that Charleston and
Savannah might be taken from therear,
and that a force large enough would get
into therear. Perhapswe ahull sec some-
thing jet, if we wait long enough.

"But why don't our forces take Sum-
ter?” Doubtless the place could betaken
wilh no very great difficulty. But the
man who raffled for the elephant, did not
find thedifficulty to consist in getting the
beast, butin taking care ofhim afterwards.
It mightnotbe a pretty job to take care of
Sumter, withSullivan and James'lslands
and Fort Bilcy concentrating their fire
upon it It may be less expensive to keep
it dear by raining iron Upon itsruins from
Morris Islandand the vessels.

From all the considerations of the case,
it is evident that the public will have to be
patientinregard to Charleston. To finish
it outmay be tbcvery last jobof the war.

XST We were confident, at tho appearance
•of the President's message, that tbc Prefjdontial
Plan of “rcstorinc the Union'* was a contrivance
that wonld catch the radicals, but wo have waited,with some cnrioßltv, as to the cfioct of its allure-ments upon the professed conservatives. Wehaveroot had to wait long. The professedconservativeshave swallowed the bait, hook and al’. withno lessavidity than the Radicals, and wcbehold "Horace
Greeley, Thnrlow Weed, Wendell Phillips, Mont-gomeryBlair, William Lloyd Garrison, Henry j.Raymond, Fred Douglas, and Lyman Trumbull,all dwelling in delightful unity together aroundIhe centralattraction of Old Abe.—Steeth Timet.

The wisdom of the President's plan of
reconstruction is thusproven by the entire
unanimity with which it is endorsedby all
shades ofopinion among loyalmen. Cop-
periicads may howland gnash their teeth
at thehearty supportgiven to “ Old Abe's”
plan ofrestoring therevolted States to their
places inthe Union, but their chagrin will
avail nothing. The “plan”is going to suc-
ceed. The confession contained in theex-
tract from the rebel organis thereluctant
testimony of a malignant enemyin behalf
ofthe sagacity and judgmentof thePresi-
dent The Copperheads fondly believed
that thegreat Union party would split to
piecesand founderon therock of “recon-
struction” the rebel paper with a ghastly
smile of disappointment, admits that no
suchprospect longer exists; that the plan
unites all thedementsof the Union party
into oneharmonious organization.

DEPRECIATION OP CCIUIEKCT.
Secrctaiy Chaseascribes mostof the ex-

isting difference between the-value of
greenbacks and. gold to the circulation of
the trash of the “hetrogeneousbanks,” as
be calls them. There is no doubt of the
trothof this statement If a legal tender
is worth to-day but 07 cents in coin, it is
because the lawful circulating medium of
thecountry is chokednpand poisoned by
the presence of $250,000,000 of the due-
bills of individuals, uttered in the sem-
blance ofmoney, and on which they draw
interest.

In another part ofhisBeport, the Secre-
torylays down thisaxiom:

“.When circulation exceeds the legitimate nvqnlremeßU for real payments and exchanges, noaddition toIts volume wfll Increase Its value. On
the such addition tend* inevitably to do-predation; and -depredation, Ifaddition be con-

- tinned, wiD findits own practical limit in theutterWorthlessnessof the augmented mass.* 1

The papercirculation afloat at this time
amounts to six hundredand fifty milllons-
worthin gold at 60 cents on the dollar a
littlemore than fourhundred miiiiona, and
theamountof greenbacksin circulation is
Just about ibur hundred xnniions. Hence,
the currency Hbdepredated to the extent
of the issues of the “hetrogeneousbanks.”
The/ have, therefore, inflicted adeteriora-

lionof one-third on the circulating medi-
um. If Congress would do its duty and
tax thispestiferous stuff out ofcirculation}
the value oflegal tendernoteswouldatonce
begin to rise, andwhen the trash was all
banished, greenbacks would be up to gold.
.But Secretary Chase could throw into the
vacuum two hundred minions more of
legal tendernotes, therebygivingthecountry
a uniform currency and the Government a
loan of that amount withoutinterest; and
that too without swelling the volume of
the currency, but, on the contrary, con-
tracting itby fiftyormore millions, which
wouldreduce the price ofgold ten or fif-
teen percent Will a lawtarring the issues
of “hetrogeneons banks’* so heavily as to
drive them, outof circulation, be passed?
oris itpossible that the wild-cat influence
in the halls of Congress is superior to the
public good?

EAST TENNESSEE.
The President is vastly delighted thatEast Tennessee is taken and possessed by

onr troops, andrails upon the country to
give thanks forwhat tie estc&ns so great an
accomplishment.

“Why don’t the Government take pos-
session of East Tennessee and give relief
to those sufferingloyalpeople?” is a ques-
tion asked hundreds of times fortwo
years. The newspapers called frantically
upon the government to push a column
into that region; and thought it indicated
a want ofmilitary perception and energy
that it did not Perhaps it did. But so
far as the President is concerned, the cen-
sure of not seeing the point, and ofnot
endeavoring to secure it, must notapply to
him. He saw itat the outset, and got a
lawthroughCongress forarailroadthrough
Kentucky to Cumberland Gap,with this
very end in view. But such was thehor-
ror of the country of government under-
takings which involved large outlays for
such purposes, gathered from our experi-
ences ofthcrottenvenalityand stealings in
the days ofPierce and Buchanan, that the
plan was clamored down. Bat to reach
East Tennessee has never been; lost
eightofi Wehave been more than two
years at it; and the reason whywehave
not got it sooner, is that] with the instru-
mentalities wewere using we could not
It was what Buell, with hishalf-earnest
heart and coppery brain was trying after.
Hegot once to Chattanooga, so thathe
threwshells into the town across theriver.
But Bragg was enough forsuch as Buell,
and he took his flank, and pushed him
square back into Louisville. Bosecrans
then tookhold, and Bragg found him an-
other sort of article. Heworked himalong
backwards, and in a year gothim over the
Tennessee. Many thought he might have
done it sooner. Some say thegovernment
was impatient, and that his slownessled
to Ins removal But this is certain, that if
Rosccransis cautious, and will not move
until he is fully ready, he Mi what he got,
andEast Tennessee.is ours. Chlckamauga
gained it; Chattanooga secures it We
donl think the rebels will evaf get it again.
We may wellbe- thankful.

ABItAHAiTT PATBUBCH.
While AbrahamLincoln seems fullybent

on wipingout the patriarchal institution,
so called,he isnot oblivious of patriarchal
practices and example where they were
dearly good and worthy of imitation.
AbrahamLincoln wishes to save the lines
of the seceded States from the destruction
hy loyal fire and brimstone with which
theyare threatened; and In his plan
plainly followed in the footsteps of the
olderAbrahamPatriarch. For he claimed
that the cities of theplain, Sodom and Go-
morrah,though almost as wicked as the
seccsh States, should be spared, if there
could be found within them ten righteous
souls. So our good Abraham proclaims
thatour Sodoms ofrevolt, and Gomozrahs
of treason, our rebellious and stiff-necked
States, shallnot be utterly overthrownand
destroyed, if so he one-tenth only of their
people are found to be righteous souls.
Let those who mourn sore over the extin-
guishmentof the patriarchal institution of
our sort, find comfort in witnessing how
the patriarchal example is followed in
another.

Letter rrom SL Jeff* Thompson—He
Wants to Bead tbe Tribune.

One oftheeditors of the Tbiuune has the
honor of a personal acquaintance with the
redoubtable M. Jeff Thompson, who forso
many months, with hie ragged, hungry
horde of “butternuts” so harried our loyal
people in Southeast Missouri. The follow-
ingletter from the formerMayor of St Jo-
seph, was receivedlast week, and as it was
not marked “confidential,” we lay it in fall
before our readers:

JOSKSOS'S Tbt.avd, otib SAXDtraST, 0_ »

Thursday, Dec. 8,1863. )

——, Editor Chicago Tribune:
Deab Sib—Of course yon remember me,

end thereforeare not surprised at hearing
from me. (1) I want yon to send me your

whileI am the guestofUncleSam,thatI may hearall the good news that you
mayhare to tell. (2) I will promise you
that yonwill not convertme to your faith,but 1 am anxious tohear “both sidesof thestory, ”that 1 may know that 1 am not be-
nighted, even thoughI persistin beinga reb-
el. (S) I will not tempt you with Confed-
erate notes orMissouri War Bonds, and the
little Greenbacks which I have have been
given me by some kind hearted friends, to
supply me with such creature comforts as
Uncle Sam fails to issue, and therefore 1trust to yourdesire to Spread the Truth toget yourpaper. (4) Ido not suppose "that
your political' differences interfere with
yourperaonalrelations with the Editor of
the Timor, thereforeI ask you to ask him(asI donotknow himpersonally) to sendmehispaper also, for fearyonmay seduce mo from
the way whichyon say he wants me to go.
\ still have the most lively cad kindly re-

collection of myvisit to Chicago,when Iwas
the guest of yourBoard of-Trade—and lam
fully convinced that the Andobon Club feeds
its guests much better than Uncle Samuel
docshis. However, as beinga prisoner is the
least of all the many trials,* troubles and
misfortunes of war, I will not complain,
though It frets meas much as it does anv-body? (C) .
Ihope all of themembers of the Society of

St. Joseph have not “gone down to thewars”; and any of them that arc left must
receive my kind regards. (7) I pray that
the day may soon come when the North and
the South can extend such courtesiesto each
other ss the cities of Chicago and St Joseph
did, in days gone by; fori would be your
friendly neighbors, though we can never be
brothersagain. (8)

With many wishes for your personal suc-cess, and political defeat, I am (9) yoursmost
respectfully, M. Jeff. Thompson,

Brig. Gen. M. 8. G.
- UZPLT.

1. Certainly wo remember yon, Jeff,and
from the momentof our first acquaintance in
youroffice, whenMayor of St, Joseph, Mo.,
your long, lank personality has ever been
firmly fixed, so that we could Identify yon
anywhere.

2. Ton shallhave the Tbxbitxe, Jeff, and if
youremain at your “pleasant island borne”
beyond the timefor which, yon will see It
marked on the labelj and we foiget to re-
new, drop nsa lineand we will most cheer-
fully extend your “subscription,” especially
if, as in thiscase, you make your correspond-
ence decidedly interesting. But before that,
wc tell yonkindly and deciddy, wehope the
doom ofall traitorswill be fixed.

8. Bony we are, Jeff, that youso persist
There arc many things about you that we
like, andwhileyou were reveling in pillage
and slaughter, and perpetrating the most
awful crimes against Godand man, we often
thought of yon, and wondered bow yon
could do it Wc shall send yon the Tbibuxe,
hoping that yon, vile traitor as yon have
made yourself “ may return” to a realizing
sense of the fiendish crimes you have com-
mitted. .

4. Well, Jeff., if XJnde Sam does not ftir-
nish you with the luxuries, be certainly

■ givesyou the substantlals of life,andan abun-
dance oflbcm. In tbis regard your treat-•ment is in striking contrast to the
eavageiy which your“Confederate'* knaves
mete out to ournobleprisoners at tbe South.
History will have no language sufficiently
strong and scathing to describethat contrast.
If to correct that horrid brutality a little
wholesome- starvation is visited npon
yon, do not wonder, and*if still a per-
sistent rebel, yon should not repine.
It is not in human nature always to
endure tbe absolute daily starvation
of scores .of oar noble eons and brothers
amid thehorrid filtb'and disgusting vermin
of your Southern “block holes,” while!you
and those about you, are reveling in the fit
of the land, Wamyonr Confederate fiends
In time, of the retaliatory doom that may
await you. Yon may force the North to
deeds whichIn their abhor, i •

5. Theeditorof the Titties reads the Tsm-usx and will therefore. duly, we have no
doubt, honor yonr request He is your
friend, ifone bo devoid ofevery othernoble,
patriotic sentiment 1 can cherish the feeling
offriendship. At the very conunehcomast

of this war, to nee his own language, hecom-
menced his “fire in the rear’ 1 upon our
noble armies, and hehas kept it np ever
sincewith every power ofhis soul, andeverymeans athis command. *He has confessedly
done therebel cause more efficient and valu-
able service thanany paperat theSouth. He
has really beenworth more to itthananarmy
of twenty-thousand men. If the traitorswho
have murdered onr friends and brothers by
scores of thousands do not destroy the best
governmenton earth, it will be because the
ability of the Timeseditor, and Us associate
traitors, isnot equal to theintense malignity
which they constantly cherishin theirhearts.
As vUlanously rebel os they have dared
to be, history will brand them as
meaner- and more ' despicable than you,
who are in some measure expiating your

’ crimes on Johnson's Island. They maybe
safely left to the contemptofall honest men,
and the infinite scorn with which our patri-
oticarmy in the field, or againat home as
citizens, will huntthem to the tomb.

6. As JeffThompson, ■ the Mayor of St
Joseph,wc, and wc have no doubt theBoard
of Trade, “still have the most lively and
kindlyrecollections of yourvisit toChicago
but as a rebel brigand, as you were many
months before, yourcapture, and still ding-

' ingto yourtreason, “you are our enemyand
weare very respectfully yours," Itwill take
a vast deal of repentance on your part and
faithon ours, to make any change in oarrela-
tionshereafter.. J.

7. So pleasant was thevisit of the delega-
tion of the ChicagoBoard of Trade to St Jo-
seph, Mo., at the opening of the Hannibal&
St JosephBailroad, thaton theirreturn,they
formed themselves into a society, called the
“Society of St Joseph,” of which Geo.
E. Stanton,Esq., is the President They.;are
notall goneto thewar, Jeff, but without an
exception,bo far as we know, every one of
them is thoroughly loyal and doingwhat he
can to putdown thismost infamousrebellion.
Death forits leadersand unconditionalsub-
missionfor all others engagedin the rebel-
lion, is the motto of all onr people, except
the Times editor, andthe infamouscrow that
surroundMm.

8. For' the terms of future good fellow-
ship which you propose, you may as well
cease to pray. Wc can never be broth-
erswith those who with sacrilegious hands
have grasped at the life of the mother who
bore ns. .Tonhave forfeited yonrbirthright,
Jeff; bnt the loyal children of thehousehold
ore determined that the glorious inheritance
bequeathedto them shall be preserved intact;
that theensign, of onr venerable old mother
shallwaVc in triumph from theLakes to the
Gnl£ from the Atlantic to the Pacific. A
few more months andit is hoped that free-
dom and peace will again bless onr- ocean
bound Republic.

9. Personally, webeg to assure you thatwe
have the mostkindly feelings towards yon,
'Jeff, andhence no words to express onr sor-
row that yon persist in being a venomous
traitor. As to political opinions, as under-
stood on onr first acquaintance, wc have
none. Wc are simply patriotsall, engaged
in the holy purpose of saving onr conntiy
from destruction by a pack of the most vil-
lainous traitors that ever cursed the earth.
When that is accomplished itwill be time
enough forns tobecome splitnp upon minor
andmerely political issues. Hoping, there-
fore, and laboring unceasingly for the early
and complete destruction of your infamous
Confederacy, and withbest wishes that the
loyal teachings of the Tbibuke may convert
yonfrom the fatal opinionsinto which yon
have beenbetrayed, we commend yon to the
mercies of Providence, and the Justice of
yourcountry, whose lawsand whose inesti-
mableprivileges yonhave sobasely defied.
The National Intelligencer on themessage.

TheItiteUigencersays It has nothad time to
ponder the views of the President with the
care which theircomplexityand importance
demand,andadds:—“We are frank to say,
however, that, on a first perusal, the general
toneof the message under this head strikes
vs favorably, and, whilewe are notat all san-
guineas to the degree of success which is
likely to attend the particularmode of pro-
ceedingmarkedout by the President for the
“reconstruction of the Union," it is gratify-
ing to find thathe gives no place in his sys-
temto thatpestilent political heresy which
proposes to obliterate State lines in the
South."

Chase and the Heterogeneous «■«!r«,
TVe extract in full what SecretaryChase

says in bisReport in relation to the shin-
plastercirculations called “banks/* It will
be seen that much the greater part of the
difference between the value of “green
backs ** and gold is caused by the"issues of
the heterogeneousbanks. If theircirculation
were retired, legal-tender and gold would
approximate very nearly to one value. Hesays:

Much thegreaterpart of the rise of prices
not accounted lorby the causes just stated,as well as much thegreater part of thediffer-ence between notes and gold, is attributableto the large amount of bank notes vet in cir-
culation. Were these notes withdrawnfromuse, it isbelieved that much of the now very
considerable difference between coin and
United Statesnotes would disappear. Cer-
tainly there ought to be nodifference in favor
of coin, when it is remembered that UnitedStates bonds bearing six, or even firepercent, coin Interest, are intrinsically worth,
unless the theoiy ofnational bad faith or na-tional insolvency is to be admitted, more
than their amount iu coin; and yet suchbonds can nowbe had for their amount inUnited States notes.

Nor can a condition of affairs in which ex-
cessivepricesprevail, or national notes com-mand less than par in coin, be regarded as ofpermanent duration. While it lasts, it must
be borne withpatience, and made tolerableby economy. No useful remedy will befound in extravagant increase of salaries and
disbursements, but an aggravationrather ofthe eviL All proper measures should beadopted tohasten the return to the normalcondition of prices and business; the patri-otism and intelligence of thepeople must berelied on for tbc rest

TheSecretaryhas heretofore expressed the
opinion that whatever maybe thetrue degreein which the currency of thecountryaffectedby a bank-note circulation, issued without
national sanction and by corporations inde-pendentofnationalauthority,and not receiv-
able fornational dues, it cannot be question-
ed that in some similardegreethenegotiationofnational loonsmustbe prejudiced and theirvalue to the national finances diminishedThis opinion is confirmed by observation andcsmcricncc.
• Impelled, therefore, by aprofound sense ofthe present necessity of a national currencyto the successful prosecution of the waragainst rebellion,and of its utilityat all timesip protecting labor, cheapening exchanges,facilitating travel, and increasing the safetyof allbnsmess transactions; and at thesametime unwilling to mgo even salutary and nec-essaryreforms in such a way as needlessly todisturbexisting conditions or impair the val-ue of existinginvestments ofcapital, the Sec-retary recommended, in two successive re-ports, the authorization of nationalbanking
associations, to which the capital of the cor-
porationa now issuing notes for circulation
mightbe transferred, with advantage to theparties Interest as well as to thegeneral pub-

■ The sanction of Congress was given totheseviews at thelast session; and the sim-ple assurance thus given that, henceforth,thecountry is to havea national currency se-cured by a pledge of.natiouol bonds, and the
belief that thiscurrency will at no distantday takethe place of the heterogeneous cor-porate currency which has hitherto filledthe
channels of circulation, at once inspired
faith in thesecurities of theGovernment, andmore than any otherone cause enabled the
Secretary toprovide for the prompt payment
of the soldiers and thepublic creditors.
If the policy thus indicatedshall be fairly

and judiciously pursued,-and proper meas-
uresadopted to induce the conversion, at
the earliest practicable period, of thebank
corporations of the States into national
banking associations, and of thecorporate
circulation intonational currency, tho Secre-
tary believes,and, as he thinks, not without
good grounds, that all themoney needed forpromptpayment of troops,and for themost
vigorous prosecutionof the war, can be 'ob-
tained by loans on reasonable terms; while
all interest on debt, and all ordinaryexpendi-tures. anda considerable part also of the ex-
traordinary expenditures caused by this war,will be metby the ordinaryresources. Nor
docshe doubt that, thrbhgb wise legislation,
sustained by intelligent popular will, and
supported by prudence and energy in civil
and military administration, national cur-
rency con be so approximated in recognized
value to coin, that aresumption of paymentsin speciecan be brought about much sooner
than even sanguinepersons now permittbem-
sclves to hope.

Gen. Grant on_tbe Corner-Stone of tbo
Rebellion*

The followingextract of a private letter of
General Grant to the Hon. E. B. Washburne,dated August 13,1803, seta at rest the ques-
tion ofveracity raised by theHerald with
SenatorWilson, whogave the substancewith-
outgiving theexact language of it in a re-
cent speech:

The peopleof the Northneed not quarrel
over the institution of slavery. What Vice
President Stephens acknowledges os the cor-
ner-stone, of the Confederacy is alreadyknocked 6uL Slavery is already dead, andcannot be resurrected. It would take a
standing army to maintain, slavery in theSouthif we were to moke peace to-day guar-
anteeingto the South all their former consti-
tutionar privileges. Inever was an Aboli-
tionist—not evenwhatwould be calledAntl-
Slavcir—but I tryto Judge fairlyand honest-
ly, and it becamepatent to my mind, early inthe rebellion, that theNorth and Southcould
never live at peace with each otherexcept asone nation, and that without slavery. As
anxiousas I am to see peace established, 1would not, therefore, be willing to sec any
settlement until. this question is forever
settled..

t3T TheNew HampshireCopperhead Con-
vention meets on JanuaryBth, 1801, to nomi-
nate a Governor andRailroad Conmierioae.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Committee on 'Ways and ]Seaiu»lfo«
Uces of BUla—Cooacrlptlon Act and
Slnvcry—ProlUblllon—Frand on Che

. Government—Investigation Demand-
cd—AnotherGreat Abuse to be Corw
rected—An on dit.

[Special Correspondence of Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Dec, 11, 1863.

COMMITTEE ON WATS AND MEANS.
The chairmanship of thisCommittee, it is

understood,will Be offered toMr. Washburne,
of Illinois; but it is said by bis most inti-
mate friends that be will declineit, prefer-
ring that of Commerce, which beheld last
year.
NOTICES OF BILLS—CONSCRIPTION ACT AND

■SLAVERY.

SenatorLane of Kansas, in the Senate, and
slr. Arnoldof Illinois, in the House, have
both givennotice of bills to repeal os much
of the enrollmentact as authorized the dis-
chargeofa person drafted, on payment of
three hundred dollars. Senator Lane’s bill
also provides .for increasing the pay of the
army fifty per cent

Hr. Arnold also gavenotice of a bill pro-
hibiting slavciy In all theTerritories included
In the President’s Proclamation of Emanci-
pation. -

The three hundred dollar clause in the con-
scriptionact, will doubtless be repealed this
session. It was ablunder originally. !

FRAUDS ON THE GOVERNMENT—INTE3TIGA-
TION DEMANDED.

The immense frauds on theGovernment
constantly coming to light, ore exciting the
attention of members ofboth parties.! Mr.Covode, of the celebrated investigating'com-
mittee, ishere, and, Ilearn, preparing a hill
calling for a thorough investigation of allfrauds Tupon the Government It will be

E resented atan early day. and will no donhtepassed. The lately discovered .frauds at
Alexandria in the commissary department,
have swelled to gigantic proportions, having
already, I learn, reached a million dollars.
Captains Gay, Carey, two CaptainsStoddard
and Captain Ferguson, the latter ChiefQuar-termaster,have been arrested and lodged in
prison. A rigid investigation of all similartransactions, of whatever character, is imper-
atively demanded. .

ANOTHER GREAT ABUSE TO BE CORRECTED.
I learn that another great abuse which

Congress will correct during thepresent ses-
sion, is the keeping in the serviceof an im-mense number of military officers who haveho commands, and who simply draw theirpay. For instance take the district ofPenn-sylvania. In that district, in which there is

' but one brigade of troops, I find tbere are
the following officers:—Maj. Gen. Couch,
commanding; Mai, Gen. Cadwollader; Maj.
Gen. Slgel; Afaj. Gen. Dana; Brig. Generals
FIU-Henry Warren, Whippleand Hatch. :At
a fair average each of these Generals
has sis staff officers. Now all -Ihesc persons
aredrawing pay and renderingShhost abso-lutely no service forit It is fair to say that
from forty to fifty Major-Generals and Briga-
diers of this description, will be stricken
from tbcarmy list Among them will prob-
ably be Gen. McClellan. But his friends
threaten that he is to resign, in orderto beput on the track for thePresidency.

AN ON DIT.
It is rumored here that a lateTreasurer ofIllinois,is making immense sums of money

by speculating in cotton with a sortof exclu-
sive permit at Memphis. The question is
•who gave him such is itproperthat no should have it? Has he not madeenough out of his Illinois office, into which
he went as poor as a rat, but come outasrich as Croesus? Zeta.

Total,Casualties In tbo 13tli Illinois.
Chattanooga,Tenn., Nor. 20,1803,

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Dear Sms: For the benefit of those who

have friends In the 18th regiment Illinois
volunteer infantry, I send you a correct list
of the killed,wounded and missing, during
the late battles of Lookout Mountain, Mis-
sionBidgc, and Biaggold Gap:

Lieut. Colonel Partridge, wounded, left
slightly.SajorßnshnelL killed.

CocPAjrr A.—Martin Blanc, wounded In leg,
severely.

Compost B.—John Davis, wounded in face,
slightly.Compact C.—Lieut. J. Joslyn, wounded Inshoulder, slightly; Corp. J. A. McCollom, In side!(since died); JohnDlkeman, in thigh, seriously:
Henry Selzer, In arm, slightly: Chas. Boscbro, Inhead, slightly; Sam’l Fairchilds, in lace, slightly.

Compact X).—Capt. J.M. Beardsley, In arm andright eye severely; Sergt, John Anthotne. arm se-verely; Peter Bier, band slightly; Joseph Cooncr.
hreost slightly. .

Compact i~—Sergt. H. Skinner, breast severe-ly; Corph W. B. Howe, both hands severely*
Corp). A. A. Sheridan,arm and breast, severely;
H. j.Seaman, thigh and side (since died;) JamesBrookins, In face slightly; A. W. Noe, both-legs
severely; E. C. Hinckley, hand slightly; O. j.
Cone, left foot slightly; Thoa. Cooper, shoulderslightly.

CO3fPASX F.—H, Smith, killed; Chas. B. Peck,killed; John Young, wounded In arm severely;
C. S. Connright, wounded In both legs severely;
D. A,Barnes,wounded In right hand side severe-
ly; P.D. Holhn, wounded In left arm slightly;
Sergt. Wyman, wounded inarm and legslightly;
D. P. Bradley, wounded In face slightly; tubwounded inarm severely. .

Compact G.—CorpTH. 8: Smith, wounded inhand, slightly; CorpT Klblock, dobead, slightly:
,Licnt. Jackson, do head, slightly; Addison Jack-
son, do head, since died; A. il.French, do side,severely; Tbaddens Graves, do leg, slightly; W.Sheers, do ana severely; P. Ponsouby, arm,slightly; J.Snlder, do head, slightly; Private/Sav-
age, missing.

Compact H.—A. E. Beardsley, wounded in
right hip, severely; A. West, do neck, slightly.

Compact I.—Capt, J. G. Everest, wounded in
ankle severely: Lieut. Cnnlffc, missing; Sergeant
Lynch, do thigh slightly; Corp. N. Woods, do footdo;J. Lockner, do thigh, (since died); J.T. Hay-
wood, do knee slightly; Geo. Hampson, do leg do;
C.Bnrkel, do hand do; 31. Gaflhey, do hand do.

CompactK.—Capt, Blanchard, wounded severe-
ly • Sergt. E. Page, wounded in arm slightly: P.
Riley, killed; Sergt. H. Ketchum, wounded In
shoulder severely; Corp. C. Bcekman, wounded Inright srm severely; E. Boles, wonnded in wristsliL-htly: R. Snider, wounded In hlpscverely; J.
Holley, wounded In arm slightly: W. fiollaman,
woended Is leg slichtly; Boot. Suddock,* wound-
ed m forehead, slightly.

Total killed, 8; wounded, S3; Mlselng, 2; ag-gregate, na;

Jaa. 1,

I -wouldeay for the comfortof their friends,
that the -wounded hare every attention and
care that It ispossible to bestow upon them.
The woundedwill probably be moved fromChattanooga toBridgeport in a few days.

General Ostcrhans has personally Inter-
ested himself in directing affairs for their
removal, and will endeavor to Imre them
while in the Held hospital, placed near their
regiments to receive the care of their friends.

A. T. Needham. ;
Chaplain 15th HI. Vol. Inft’y.

Nib TVS PARAGRAPHS.
Maine is estimated to haveraised the past

season 1,855,113 bushelsof corn, 407,423 bush-els of buckwheat, G,095,348 bushelsof pota-toes, and 7,C00 lbs. of tobacco.
—The totalexpenses of the common sellools

in Vermont in 1805 were $570,000. Popula-tion. 315,726. .

Many familiesIn New York arc breaking
up housekeeping and going to boardingCause, thehigh price of almost everything.

The recent (Episcopal) Church CongressIn Englandunanimously condemned thepewsystem inparish churches. t
Acoal operator at Carbon,Pa., has soldhis on some coal lauds for$700,000. Afew years ago the same manwas a bankrupt.
Fifteen thousand persons died in Lon-don last year,out of its population of twoend a half millions, for the want of ordinary

sanitaryprecautions. Of pure and whole-
some water the people ofLondon drink butlittle.- i

The prize steamship Jnpitcr, captured•whiletrying to run the blockade into Wil-mington, -was sold on Wednesday last at
Philadelphia. The vessel is 184feet in length.
18 feet breadth of beam, 8 feethold, and hisa carrying capacity of 108 tons. She wasbuilt in Glasgow, and is plated with iron.She wassold for 139,000. i

The Freshmen of Talc had a meeting,
the other night, and seventy-four signed a
pledge to abstain from intoxicating drinksdaring their college coarse..
■ The amount of wheat sown in Southern
Indiana this fall was unusually large, and
frompresent appearances there isa prospectofa heavy crop nextharvest.

lt is announced that on Sunday, the 6th
in&t, Hon. B. Grate Brown united himself
with the First Presbyterian Church of *StLouis.

No less than fifteenhistories, twenty-fivebiographies, twenty-seven geographies andtravels, thirty-eight novels, eleven poetical
works and eleventheological, are announced
as about to issue from the British press.

Volunteeringappears tobe going on in-Vermont with a success that promises a com-pletion of the quota previous to January 5.
No State bounty is offered, but the townspropose to give from S2OO to SSOO for volun-
teers. In a numberof towns twentydollars
a month extra pay has been voted instead ofthe bounty. ' ;

. The story that Gen. Thomas Francis
Meagher was captured by the rebels during
the recent movement of the Armyof the Po-tomac is incorrect He wason a visit to theremnant of his old Irish brigade when the
advance upon the enemywas ordered,and hewent with them into the front of danger; but
he was not taken prisoner. He returnedwith them across theRapidan, and is now the
Siest of Gen. Corcoran at Fairfax Court

onsc.
Prot Love, the magician who waa ar-rested at Westerly the other night for* too*

much love for a marriedwoman of Norwich,
has compromisedhis difficulty with the Con-necticut authorities hy going fora soldier.

A cheese moimffictarers1 convention is
called in Home, N. Y. With cheesea shilling
n poundby the load, what can they wont?

The fatherof Gen. Slgel diedatHienauby
Achcm, Grand Duchy oi Baden, on the 17tn
of Augustlast, oileran illness of three days.
He wasbom in BrnchsoL in the sameDuchy,
inirea

pg* Mrs.Crisecy, of Decatur, Dh, whose
husband is Chaplain of anDUnols regiment,
recently related to a visitor that many years
ago her little baby, while playing in the
street, felldown and began to cry. A very
tall youngman, whowaspassing with a yoke
of oxen, picked the child up, and handing
him inside the gate, said, cheerily, “You
will never mokea soldierif yon ciyforthat,”
The little fellow at once banished his grief.
The tall young man was named Abraham
Lincoln, and Mrs. Crissey introduced to the
visitor a young Captain home on furlough,
as her son, who had become a soldier af-
ter all.

CapLLevi Hartwell, an old resident
of Cleveland, Ohio, died a few days since,
and bequeathed his entire estate, valued at
$40,000, to theCleveland OrphanAsylum/

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE HONEY MARKET*

MondayEtxntno , Dee. 14,1383.

The demandfor money to-day has been nnnsn-
ally heavy; so much so that some of the hankers
have sold New York Exchange to each other at par
to keep up a supply of currency. There is no
surplus ofExchange, and some bouses hold the
selling-rate firm at while others sell round lots
at 3-16@l-5. The buyingrange Is nar®t-10; hut
most purchases were made at par. The general
money market Is exceedingly close; and is likely
to be eo certainly till the packing season is over.

The Telegraph gave us hut one quotation from
Wall street, fbr Gold, making it at 11a. m., 149*£,
We refer to our late dispatches on the first page
for the closing quotations. The rale hero was
quiteuniform at 148,though some may have paid a
fraction above.
• Silver Legal Tender Noteabeing nom-
inal at 1-10, selling
At Mn-WAUKEZ.—The Sentinel of yesterday

says: Thecondition of tho money market towards
the dose of last week was very much Improved,
hut the supply of currency was still far inadequate
to meet the demand. The nominal rate of inter*
estwas 7percent, but those who borrowed had
generally to pay. enough in .“commissions” to
bring the interest actually up to 10@12percent.
Money readily commands these rates' in Chicago,
and there is, ofcourse, no reason why it should
hot command just as much here, the statutes to
the contrary, notwithstanding. ;

At Bt. Loots.— Monetary, affairs dull, and but
little demandfor money. NewYork Exchange In
small supply. . .

At CxsciKHATi.—The GazeiU says: Exchange
rules steady at K®l-10 discounts buying and par
selling. . The supply and demand were, abont
equal.. .Money was in fairdemandat 6@3 inside,
and 9(^lo' outside.. Government securities were
lees firm, but holders were not disposed tosell,
preferring to.borrowat 6per 'cent' on collaterals.
We quote orders 3K and vouchers3@3tfdls.

The Pripabatiok or ora NatiosAlCtransf-
er.—The report of the Controller of theCurrency,
contains the followingparagraph: “The work of
preparingthe national circulation hasbeenattended
withunlooked-for delays, but it is confidently ex-
pected, after the banks already organized are sup.
plied, which will probably be accomplished within
the next two months, that all associations will be
famishedwith notes within thirty days from the
time bonds are deposited. with the Treasurer.

, Contracts have been made with the Continental
and American Bank Note Companies forengraving
the plates for the $5, $lO, S2O, SSO, and SIOO notes”
and tho printing of the fives and tens has been
commenced. The delivery will soon follow, and
through thebanks the people will soon bo put in
possession of the much-desired currency.” The
report is mostly devoted to the recommendation
ofamendments to the National Currency act. [

N. T. Csmsan B, R. Earnings.—IThe follow-
log is a statement of the earnings of the N.‘ Y.
Central R. R., for a series of years, as derived
from the animal report:
1853 $4,787,520,101
ISM 5,918,t»t50
1855.. 6.502.581.14 |
1856.* 7,707,548.18 J
1857..\ 8,027,251.41
1858 6,588,412.70

Total, ten years....*

1859 $8,200,&45.821860 *857&1.011861 7.309,012.66
1863 10,897,631.38

.$75,406,518.87

COMMEBCUL.
Mohpat Evkxtss, Dee. 11, igffl.

Tbe following table shows the receipts daring the
last forty-eight boors:

SXCSXPTB, LAST POSTT-gZQIIT SOUBS.
Flour, Wheat, Cora, Oats, Bye. Barley

brls. bn. bn. bn, btu bn.O&CURB. OSS COLO tOOO 0656 519 0^
BIRR 1180 12210 70CO 11500 TOO 800
ICBII «3 1400 4550 2100 830
CB AOR It. 117 SISO 8375 5901 .... 440inVßll 625 7700. 1750 10500 1750 400A&BtLRB. ICO 660 slM‘

4003 £OI6O 82073 40360 8179 36U
Grass Tal- Lire Dr’sdßeei
Seed, low, Hogg, Hogs,Cattle,Hldeg,

_
SB. DB. DO. DO.' no ftaG*CURB. 5393 .... 4710 ISIS 230 61MRIRB 1231 600 251 23970

1CHit 1300 83 80 7530CB&O11R..1K0 2302 4071 153 712 ItnKi
KVKR 850 200 VjO 874 160 18MA&BtLBB 410 HI 68 4263

Total 8160 SOO2 12535 BH2 1571 55093
SZCXIPTS roc WEEK ZirCDTO DSC. 12.

- Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barleybr&. bo. bn. bn. bn. bnGACCER. st2t «?0G 19120 83112 7863 SOM8188 2220 I*oo 19690 23900 3150 20%
III.C. 8.K... 2116 12650 22(00 7930 1050 800CBfeQRB.'. SISfl 16100 56625 283)8 2025 880BWKK 7GSB 72350 HOT 79200 7250 7310A*StLRB.IS« 5280 176(0 5730 ItT. 3OTAirLine 88. 100 „„

T0ta1.....12570 171066 117335 236070 21330 15192Total elnce
Jan.1....165710610£51C57 2617WW 9010K8 82100813J330

BtUFXZXTS BYLAKE. WEEK EXDIXO DEO. 12, <

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye.Barley.To brls. bn. btt; bo. bn. bo.Buffalo— 20CO 1200
Other Ports. 10 .... 800 ....

Total .2010 12C0Total since
.12C017S 9501374 24290050 5166825 945586 596166

The receipts of Hogs to-day amountedto 16,077
includingliveand dressed. The market forLive,
Hogs yesterdayand to-day shows a decidedim-provement, both in activity apd prices, and we
record an advance on Saturday's quotations of 100
15cper 100 lbs. Nearly 19,000 head changed hands*
at a range of for low grade toextra
quality; but the great bulje of the sales were a*
$4.C6®5.45. The yards at the close were pretty
well cleaned out, and the market closing firm.
The packers were the principal buyers—shippers
holding back In consequence of the difficulty ex-
perienced in getting freight room.

There wasa good demand for Beef Cattle by
packers and government contractors, and the mar-
ket ruled firm—with sales of 956 head at a range
of SS.ICQ4.CO forcommon to good, and SSXO for
extra.

There wasa better demand for Dressed Hogs to-
day—the weather being* more favorable—andwo
note an advance in prices of 15®20o—withsale&t
a range of s4Xfc36.£C—the great bulk of the sales
bavinc been at $5.00©5.50, and $0.25 —dividin'? on
ICO and 2CO lbs. ;

There was rather more inquiry for Provisions
to-day, and a better feeling prevailed; but owing
to a difference of views between buyers and sel-
lers, the transactions wero light, and the market
shows no material improvement in prices. Mess
Pork was neglected, and the market Is nominal
at SI7.OC®I7XO. There. Is very little Prime Mess
Pork oflering and the market is necessarily inac-
tive. Asmall lot of old Prime Mess was sold at
$13.00; but sellers ofPrime Hess are bolding at
$14.00. There was somoInquiry forEnglish Mid-
dles, and wc note sales of 500 hxs Short Rib at
SJfc,SCO bxsdo at Sc, and SOO pcs country t’cut

at 7c, loose. Bulk Meats were more
active, and we note sales of 1,700 pcs country
rough Sides at 7c. loorc; 8,000 Tbs country Shoul-
ders, sKcpacket!; 12.000 lbs Hama at Bc, loose;
and 700 pcs country do at 7#c, loose. A lot of
10,000 pcs city cured Shoulders also changed
hands at s£fc, loose. Green Heats were more ac-
tive—withsales of B,COO pcs Hams from the block
at Bc, and 2,C00 pcs at 7M®7Xe, and 3,000:pcs
Shoulders’at 4£c. Therewas a more active In-
quiry for Lard, anda firmer feeling prevailed; but
we have no actual advance to note In prices.
Abont ECO tree of all gradeschanged bands at
©lljfc for city, and U®llMc for country. At
the close the demand was brisker than in'the
early part of the day,and the market was firmat
llKcfbrprime Lent A small lot ofNol Lard
was sold ot 10#c. Grease was dull, and the only
sale reportcd was 100 tres White at QXc.

*

'
There was a more active Inquiry for Butter by

shippers, and wc note sales of upwards of £O9
firkins at lOGSOjfc.

Flour was dull, as usual, and the transactions
were of a very trifling nature;

Therewas a moreactive inquiry for Wheat, and
we note on advance in prices of #c per bushel—-
with sales of 75,000 bushels, at $1.12@1.13 for No
1 Spring, for No 2 Spring; and 96®SBc forRejected Spring—the market closing firm.

Com was quiet with light sales of No 1 at Ol®
92c; No 2at 91c; and New Com at 73c—all in
store. •

Oats declined folly1c per bushel—with sales of
about 60,000 bushels, at SH&G3C for No 1and Cl®
62c for No 2—dosing at 64# for No 1.

Bye was quietand steady at $1.0251.0t There
■was moreInquiry for Barley, and No 2 In storewas'spld at sl.lß@l.lßif.

The' market for Hlghwlnes declined 1c from
Saturday's opening prices, and about 1,200 brls
changed hands, in lots, at 70c, at which figure the
market dosedsteady.

There isa good demand for Timothy Seed and
the market to-day was .firm—with sales at $2.85®
$2.50. Flaxseed is also In good demandand the
market Is firm at $2.50®2.G0.

~ i
There Is less excitement in the market for Car-

bon Oil; but It Is stQl firm—with sales in round
lots to-day at 68c, and for delivery In January at'
56Xc. 'Jobbersarc selling In small lots to retail-
ers at SS&6OC.
Philadelphia Dry Goods Market—Doc., 11.

There u not nmcli activity tonote la the Dry Good!
market this week, hot trade bolds on well, and busi-ness Is quiteae good as usual at this season or tbeyear, some oflhe commission and Job bouses have
been selling quite freely since the first of tbemonth.
.Cottonsof allkinds keep well sold up andfirm, and
holderslook for higher prices when the spring busi-
ness opens, the stocks as well as the produe lon being
very light. Woolens arc steady and without materhuchangetonote In any of the leading stvles Armycloths,however, are scarcely so firm, and business israther quiet.

Milwaukee Grain Market—Dec. 12.
Wheal sold at the same ranee ofprices as onFriday,viz. No. Ispringat 4LM@Ml.tf.and N0.3 doat SLOltff:IXS, cash, the market closing at the outside figures.,
ales onto 1p. in.amountedto 81,000 ba, of whichall

but 20,(t0 bn was fur immediate delivery. A compari-son or thesales ■with the receipts of wheat for last
week show the existence of a large speculative de-mand,.the former averaging over 315,CC0 bn dally;
while (bo latter averaged only 29,500 bu per day.
Prices advanced with the Increased demand, and the
market on SaturdaywasItf c.above' the highest' and
3e above theclosing prices of the preceding week.

In the evening n.ccobu No. 1 spring sold at Sl.lltf
cashand 4U2@M2tf buyer’s optionall the month. |U

The following willshow the rangeof prices for the
standard gradesof spring wheat,with the amount of
sales reported daily duringthe week:

No. 1 Spring. No. 2 Spring. Sales.
Monday. 41.C6tf@iX8jf &\M 55.000
Tuesday. IXSXfIIXIT l.oltf@l-02 72,000Wednesday..... IXStfgIXQ @l.Ol 110.000Thursday 1-Wtf«l.lo LOl @1.03 173,000
Friday L 1.11 @101)4 IXI @IXS us.oco
Saturday 1.11 @Ultf I.oltf@lXs 131.0)0

St. Louis Markets—Dec. 12.
Flour was dulland 10cents lower, with sales of 330

brlsat 4&12K for superfine; fSXO, inspected, bead
lined and delivered for singleextra, and |S.OO@S S3 p
brl for country double extra. There was a dolt mar-
ket for wheat, with few buyers at about yesterday's
prices, sales comprising 41 brls and5,810 sks at 41-10&
IX7 per bushel forpoor fall to choice. Com was In
small receipts and quite firm,with salesof 2X09 sks
at VUEQIXO forold; 4Ll2fornew- and 2XOO bushels
In the ear, wlthont sacks, at 80c per bushel. Oatswere lower, contractors taking 2,7C0 sacks nt SStfcper
bushel. Nothing transpiring In barley and rye. Acouple of considerable lots of spring barley were
sola,but not reported.

Wo beard of no business in provision and lard.
Whlskv opened dull at 81c, and dropped to8: cper gal-
lon, withsales of 47 brls at the former and 22o.brisat
the latter price. Hay was firmer,sales beingreported
of good and tight pressed hereat 41X0@1.85, and to
arrive at 41.C0* ICO Bs. There wasa steady demand
for white beans,with sales of SI packages at 4LOO@
SXo*bo.

BaltimoreProvision Market-Dec. 11,
’ The Government has not been In the market during
the pastweek, hot the loeal demand for most de-
scriptions hastecn moderately active. Receipts of
old Meat havebeen extremely light, and the stock
hero Is much reduced. Very little new cured has
come forward. Bacon—Sales to thetrade bave.beoa
very moderate,but withshort receipts for some time
past, the stock has become much reduced, and the
teodeccy of prices U upward. Wo now quota Shoal-

dewat BKG6>£c, Sides at 9K®9)4c, shipping Hims at
lli'eJ2c,and ecgaj-cnred doatlSKaiicVft. Pork—
Since the Government awards no transactions bare
been reported. Stoclc veryImht and prices altogether
nominal. Balk Meat—No stock. Lard—Very little
has been done since oor last rorlew la tbla article.
At the close wcqnote prime Western leaf at 12!<@
12XCJ No.I doat 12c; City rendered atlljfil2c,and
Baltimorerefined at V ft.

• Detroit GrainMarket-Dec. 12.
The breadstuff's market continues heavy. The onlypoles of Conr which we hare to report this morningore ICO brjs high extra at *645, and 70 brig fineat *LSO.Wheat—There is no Inquiry, and prices remain as

heretofore. Com-Holdere’ views are at *U)I-3)1.03.free onboard. Oats—Unsettled. 3cars were offered2t ,

c? c^Ub ltora se paid, while a lot ofSJOhnwasheldat 70c for present delivery, with 65c bid.
Toledo Grain Market -Dec. 13.

.
ATrf, l,lS s VS2A? 2 Kcd at *1.25. tns hu No2 White at *1.28; 1,000bu Red Mich, at 31.29; 203 badoat *1.29.

Cobn—No transactions • firmat *1.05.Oat*—No change from former Quotations.Bablxt—Last sole at *u2s.
Philadelphia Proviaion Market—Dec. 12.Provisions arc firmly held, but there Is very littledoing. Bacon llama are In fair demand,at U<Jl3c Vft for plain and fancy. 250 casks Pickle 1 H vm? soldat UdUXoV ft. Lard is held at v ft for oldana new.

IFhiladclfflila Grocery Market—Dec. 13.
Coffee is scarce bat firmly held, with small sties ofHloatS2@Sle * B. In Sugar there U littleor oothioz

doing for the want of stock.
Baltimore Coffee Market—Dec. tl,

Since the sale of the carco of the brig
4.CoobagslUo Immediatelyafter the close of oar lastweekly report, no sales of Importance have beenmade public. The stock of Rio In first hands nowbarely reaches 600 bags, bat the trade are well sap*glied. Ordinary to prime grades are quoted at 33>f3

New York Seed 3larket~Dec* 15,
The market Is quiet,bat firm, for new clover seedTimothy seed Isdall and heavy, asthe receipts are larger and the season past for Us nseas the groundhas become frozen. We quote at*} 5003.00 V bn of 4U318 B. the hitteran extreme.flax is steady and In fair demand: sales of 400 boat

Milwaukee Hog ’and Provision Market-
Dec. 15,

- [Fromthe Sentinel,Dec. 13.]
liogswerea shade easier Saturday. Packers de-

murred somewhat at paylug so much above Chicago

Erices, bat there wasstill a orlsk competition for the
ogg. and the sales reported donot Indicate any mate-

rial abatementIn prices. Dressed hogs soldat 5$JO.
{6and gCJO. dividing on 150and 200 pounds, and ex-
tra lotsat $«36.60,dividing on 200 s»a. Prices paid
for lire hogs ranged from $5 to 15,50 for medium to
heavy averages. Receipts were-for twenty-four
hours 3,201, of which 993 were live and 3,206 dressed
; llecelpts for hogs,of the week ending Saturday
amount to 14.4C9, os follows:
Total for week 2,400 10.049Previously reported.. 37,356
Total since Oct. Ist ..1 43,8*7 17.5D3 53,726
Total to same datelast year 89.031

The provision market nas been rather dull during
the past week, buyers not being disposed to pay theprices asked. Sales have been confined toa few hun-
dred tierces prime lardat lljsc;-800 bores longcot
bams atBtfc and 100brls prime tallow at Uc. Pack-ers are very firm intheir views.

Albany Hoir Market—Dec.n.
Hogs-A buoyant market, with a brisk demand.

Eastern buyers swept themarket ntan earlrbonrofall theolTcnncs. leavingcity dealers In - the larch
The prices realizedwere fall K over tho New Yorkprices, vet they wore all taken. The following lotswere taken:
76 State, dividing on 175as, at $3®325
24 “ - “

.

M ' 833.12 X51 “ heavy, at,; 8.25
40 “ ‘‘ . 8.20
46 “ Pigs, a* 7.75
SO ** ,r 7.75

Shot tHog Crop Views.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette,Dec. 12.]

Shortcrop views continue to grow, and operators
who were more than doubtful In the beginning now
think tbe falling offwillbe large enough to insureprofitable result*.

• St. iiOula Hog Market—Dec. 12.
Onrpackcrs are bnallv encaged In killing andpa«k>

Ing, with full pens. A good laanr hogs were la to*
day. most of them light, and packers stood aloof.
Somecontracts were made fonutarc deliveryat 5X
&6KeV&net. By the time of delivery tbe weather
willprobably be more favorable for killing, and thetogs willbo heavier, having been fed longer.

Toledo Ho? Market*—Dec* 13*
Drxbskd Hogs—The weather Is warm and un'aror-

able for shipping. The sales since oor report of jog
terday have been quite liberal, but the market is far
from'buoyant. Sales. 10 carcasses at Ji/XKflS.’lS—:helatter for very superior; S3. moglnir from $3 00 to
s6.oo—all weights; 72at $5^000.15 ; 100at $6.3503,75,

Cleveland Hojr and Provision Market—Hec. 111.
Dressed Hogs—Fair receipts, and prices rinee as

follows: Inferior light weights, dividing on 10J Us,$5.0C@5.50; medium to heavv, dividing on 2C3 Bs, m.oo
6U25; estra heavy corn-fcd, $6.50. Mess port firmand In moderate demandat SIB.OO fornew city packed*

$20.00 for clear. Hams—New city sugar cared In
steadyrequest at UKc. Lard firm and steady at 12c
for city In brls, 12J(cIn kegs; UJfgllJfc for country.

Detroit Provision andlloirSlnrke t.— 12.
Fsovißioss—An advance hasbeen established bothin messpork and lard, the former being now Arm at

SI7XO. For several days past there have been plenty
of buyers of lard atU>£c, and considerable amountshave changed hands at that figure, but holders now-ask 12c.

DBEfefiZDHoos—Under the inflnenco of the favora-ble change In the weather a day or two since,-whichInduced a pood shlpplnz demand, pricesappreciated
r.bont 25c. Yesterday tbe weatber was less favors*
blc.but prices were wellmaintained, shippers talanz
hold freely. The current Ogurcs for lota dividing on
SCO are $5.73(36.73. Packers are mostly In fair supply,
some of them having enough on band to lastfive orfix days yet, and their views do not soarsohlzhaa
those of shippers, hot they offer $6.73 for extra heavy
lots that have beenwell fatted. Tbe number cat sofar will not vary materially from the number to this
time last year.

Army Awnrdsat Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Dec. 13th.}

The following awards were made yesterday by Ma-jor B.Du Barry, C. S.,at this post:
BEATS.

12X00 Jbs, J.if. TCoodbridge, at 4.65c.
13.CC0 as. J.31. TVooatirldige, a: I.ooc.
12.CC0 ns, J, M.Woodbridjre,at 4X6c.
100,000 &b,Jelko &Kohl, at SC.

SCOAB.
800,OCO tbs, J.'A.Dugan ACo*, at 13.75c.

BOASTED CO77EZ.
2SXCO as.Brown, Bntler ACo., at 11.93c.
16.0C0 Bs, C. W« Rowland, at 4L95c.
SSXCQ as, Minor A Andrews, at43e.
96.000 as,Tweed A Andrews,at 42.74e.
45X00 lb 9, T.F. TblrUeld A Co M at 4Se.
200.000 lbs,J.A.Dugan A Co.,at 43c.

KICK.
65X00 bb, Tweed A Andrews, at 9.15c*
18X00 Bs, Chas.E. Hicks,at BXOc.
100,000 Bs, T. A.Biggs A Co., at 8.70c.
The awards'for the other articles advertised for

will be made to-day. There were twenty-four bidders
for mess pork,at prices ranging from £17.23 toSU*

brl. Bids weremade forclear bacon sides at $8.33®
9X6, and clearrib at $8.T5@9.63 * 100 Bs.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Mott*>at Evestko,Dec. 11,1868,

HOGS—From the transactions in the stock
yards since Saturday last, wo note a considerable
improvement In the dull and depressed condition
which characterized the clo;o of our last week's
daily market. Of the largo number of hogs left
over on Saturday evening in the yards—from the
entered soles wc find that 18,751 have since been
sold; besides whicha rather large number have
been shipped throughto other markets on owner's
account. There has been olsq considerably more
activity especially among packers, and on
prime and extra qualities an advance of
lO&lCc upon our previous quotations has been
conceded. From the list of sales we find that
prices have ruled from $0.65@5.73 per 100 lbs, but
that the bulk ofllogs havebeen soldat54.63&5.15.
In the sales at Sherman's Yards there has likena
very marked superiority in the general qualities of
the Hogs sold, and the almost entire absence of
anything like inferior stock. In the Southern
Yards, we especially noted a lot of 253 White
Chester and Berkshire Hogs, as one of the finest
droves brought in this season, part of whichwere
fedIn Bureau county, and the remainder in Peoria

'county, Illinois, and are being offered by Mr.T.
Nicoles for sale, the average weight being abont
£3O lbs. This evening they were unsold. The
cold, bracing weather which has so opportunely
superseded the rough and miserable style of Sat-
urday and of yesterday, has given an additional
stimulus to the market, and at all events has ena-
bled ns to start the week well, whatever may be
the ending.

800 SALES TO-DAT.
SHEBMAN’S TASOS.

Seller. Buyer. No. Av.Wt, Prce.
Gregory,....Cragin &Co 418 257 $3,25do do 100 274 5.00
Adam? Totcy .131 101 4.25

do do .129 189 4.25
do do 43 165 . 4.00
do Jo *1
do

......
do 57 337 4.73

Williams.... do ICO 177 4.C0Gregory..... do~ IS2 200 4.45
Liddell.....Jl. Tabor 6M 237 5.00

do do 183 170 4.00
Strocr do 700 239 6.00

do do £SO 223 4.03
Bastratr...,. do 77 215 4.G5Gregory do 116 134 4.00
Adams do 500 ■ 271 8.45
ilorgan Setes 29 281 5J25
MamoL....Favorite & Son 53 261 6.25Fcrgtuon. ..Hoach&Co .'...181 209 4.50
Adams do 66 205 4J»Odo do 53 200 4.05
Hubbard.... do ; .087 288 5.00
Bragg.......Murphy&Co ;.298 230 5.25
Thornton..-Foster.. 83 807 5.65
Parish. Greer 68 246 5.50Hipsley do ...118 219 6.25Hicks........Bryan 83 234 4.C0Durpley.....Greer 48 250 6.25
Bnnter Jones £ Co.. .223 218 5.33
Grecth ......Brown 50 230 4.80

COTTAGE onovz TABES,

Seller. . Buyer. No. Av.wt Price
Brash Cragin &Co 138 378 $5.75
Farlow do. 336 292 5.00Loomls&CoJilarphy &Co 377 334 4.30
Wicker Oliver.

. 177 242 5.00
Chambers..McCabe £Hughes... 54 276 5.50Kilby Favorite £ Son 90 278 5.30
Bnesel do 219 233 - 5.00
Locmls&Co do 187 573 5.80
Sherman.. ..Jones*Culbertson.. 52 234 6.00
AHin .JlcCabe £ Hughes..2lo 277 3.05

Seller. Buyer. No. Av.wt. Price.
Nicoles A.E.Kent<tCo.... 04 ISB $4.45
Daly Flint & Thompson.. 63 263 5.30
Plummer.... do 110 270 5.25Gridlcv......Sanborn & Singer..lß6 176 4^>■Wm.%fcl)b.. . do 222 100 4.23
Frye 4 Co.. do 58 181 4.25

do do • 129 205 4.3Lewis iocas 105 163 t.O
rOBT WATSB TABDB.

Seller. Boyer. No, Av.wt, Price.
Broom Jones &Culbertson. 42 200 $3.50
Winter Carter. .% 458 231 4.60
White Shomo &Co .110 282 4,60
Seldonridg.. do 161 SS3 4.83
Edwards....Peacock—i 80 273 5.15
Thomas Hubbard ArC0...... 97 250 5.00
Turner O’Shea 33 2GO 4.60Walworth...Holt& McDonald..l27 140 3XO--53 29 4XO
Hur5t....... do 63 161 8.75Vining. do 101 223 4.40
Palmer.....’. do 263 197 4.40
Devine - do • 113 210 4.75McConley...Griffin Bros 132 202 4.40Groves......W.M.TUden. : 90 286 6.75

do. . do 102 297 5.73
Devine . do •54 231 5.65
Hustln do 174 221- 4,63
Vaudcrgrlft, do 43 206 4.40
Shaw... do 47 231 . 6.00
Jones... do IS! 231 555

BEEF CATTLE—The entered sales since the
dose of Saturday’s market at the various yards
amount to 966 head of Beef Cattle, at prices rang-
ing from $2.15@4.00. a lot of. 22 bead of. extra
Christmas Beeves were sold at the Cottage Grove
Yardsat $5.50 per 100 lbs. They consisted of 13
Durham heifers, the remainder being Dllnols
Steers, averaging 1,847 lbs each, were raised by J.
Laebnry, of Pike county, Illinois, and were sold
by Allen &Chambers, to J. Warde. The market
hasbeen generally active, and the demand for me-
dlumtoextra grades hasbeen better than on Sat-
urday last; prices arc consequently firmer,but wo
note no advance onprevious quotations.

BEET CATTLE BALES BIKCS SATCBDAT.
Brigbam soldRosenthal 17 avJ1,342 at $3.75.
Began soldBush 20 av. 855 at S2XO.
Turner soldO’Shea 16 av. 1,243at $2.75:18 av.

007 at $2.40.
Rosenthal sold Bush 13 av 897 at S3.GO.
Carter sold French 84 av. 1.051at $3.30.jßnhd & Hyman soldFrench 49 av. OXO at $2.00.sold Hancock 48 av. 1,154at SO.OO.
George sold Hancock 20 av. 1,257at $4.00; 7 av.

034at53.00. . .

Allen & Chambers sold Watde 22 av. 1,347 at
SSXO.

CHICA6O DAILY JIABKET.
Moxdat Etasiao.Dec.ll. 190.

* FREIGHTS—The followingare the rate* of the
railroads leading to the seaboard:

Fourth Dressed
Floor Class. Boos.

To New York. AJO 140 1J»
To Boston .2.30 1.15 1.70
To Montreal 1-83 OJJI 1.90
To Albany. 2.00 1.00 !•»

To Portland.. 2.40 145 1.70
To Baltimore J-06 IAS ....

To Cincinnati 0.70 2.35 0.50
FLOUR—Receivedto-day, 4,002 brls. Market dnll

and neglected. Sales to-day were; 200hrls** Orien-
tal” low gradeExtra at $4.70; 50 hrla Soper at *4.10.

CORN MEAD—IO tons Unbolted at *32.00 on
trfntA "—lO tons Bran In bulk on track at iH.Oo.

WHEAT—Receivedto-day, 80,160 bn. Marketac-
tlve and tollyXc higher. Sales to-daywere: 18,000 bn
No.1 Springm store at $1.15; 26,000 bu do at *1.12 X;
IXCObndoat *1.12; 9,000 bn No. 21Spring in store at
SlX6V;l6,CCobndoatsl.o6K;4.000 bn do at *Lu6K;
lliCO on doat ai.o6; 800 bn do(In A., D. * Co.’s) at

; 4CObn Rejected Spring In store at 96c: 400 bn
do (in S .'B. & ro.'s) at 96e.

CORN—Received, 52.073 bn. Market qnlet. Sales
today; 1,500 bu No 1 Corn In store at 92c ; 400 ba do
at 91c; 800 bn No 2 Corn Instore at 91e; 2,490 bn New
Corn In storeat Tic.

OATs*—Received to-dar, 40,260 bu. Market de-
clined lev bn. Sales to-day were: 4,000bn No 1
Oats In storeat 6£c; 4,000 bn do at 6IYc• 1,300 ba do
at 64He; 4.000 bn doat. 64c • 600 bn No 2 Oats In store
at 63c: 1 JeObn do at 61c.

HYE—Received to-day, 9479 bn. Market steady.
Sales to-day were: SCO bu No 1 Rye In store at *1.04;
lACObn doat |I.CS: 2.4Cobn doat *1.02.BARLEY—Received today, 2.642 bu. Market
firm, hales to-day wereas follows: 2.4oobuNo.2Bar-
lev in storeat *148; 800bn doat *ll3>,'.

ALCOHOL—Steady at *L58Q1.60 per gallon.
Rit—Demand fairand market steady. We

ChoiceDairy In crocks and tabs J2a23c
fair to good do 21922 c
ShippingBalter, prime .19&20 c
Fair togooddo ~13;j419c

Sales to-day were: 45 firkins prime at 20c: 30 arsing
at 19c; 210 firkins choice at 2fl)se, free of storage SO

a\ gooddemand and firm. Sales today;
200 bushels good at C2Ao:2lbrtsat*lso.

BROOM COHN—Demandlight and market qui-
etat ?i25«y%u0.00v ton;

„ .

• •

COOPEBAGE—QnIeU Sales to-dav were;-300
Lard Tierces at *I.OO delivered; 500 Prison do at 81.73
delivered: 1000Pork Barrels.hickory hoops, at *1.15
delivered. '

CHEESE—In fair supply, and market active and
firmatprevious quotations. We quote;

Hamburg.
WesteniKi'BcrTe..,,...
Illinoisand Wisconsin,

.mux
. 9013

COFFEE—Marketactive nndvery firm. Advices
from New Yorkshow a still farther advance oa alldescriptions, with considerable excitement Jo the
market. We notean advance on all brands of Bio
and Javaof He V & oa present quotation*. We

n siKafflxcJin..." ; «K®0!«
Bio, fairto good.; ~ J5 <33S3<c
Bio.goodtoprime .30 @3OJic

EtJtlS—ln very limited aapply and market Arm
andactive at 22c f> doz.

, _

FUKS—In good demand and small supply. We
Bears!’(black, largeand fallseasoned).... H8.00312.00
8ear5.br0wn............ 3.009 8.00
Bears, cnbs KioX rarae
Beaver, (black and dark)....,...
Beaver, (pale and silvery)
Badger, {large andflne)
DeerSkins, (redai bine)
Deer Skins,
Fishers, (dark,laifk and silky).

Lso® 2.00
LOO® 1.50

40® 50
90® .60
80® 40

S.oo® 6J»_ .oners, (d.—, . i:rww.

Fisners, (paie or brown) 3.SO® 4.00
Foxes, cross tbe less red the better 4jX>® 3.00
Foxes, red, sontbem sod western LOO® 2.00
Foxes, grey M® so
House Cats,black and grey

_ 10CS _
IS

Lynx,large and line.. 1.003 3.09
Muskrats, dill and winter 133 IS
Marten, dark without red SXO@ 4.00
Marten,common and nalo ISO® 2XOMinks,Minnesota,Michigan,Wisconsin.... 3.503 4.59
Minks, Illinois and lowa 2X6@ 3.00
Otter,Black, large and tine 4XO® SXO
Otter, Brown .. 8.0034.00
Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 10® is
Opossum, Southern, .. .. 5@ 10
Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, *c 10® 40
Skunk, black 80® 40
Sknnk.striped 10® 20
•Wild Cate „20® 40
WolfSklns, large,white and flne IXO® IXO
Wolfskins, prairie

. 50® 75
FISH-Likt Fisa—Market qnlet and very firmat

previous rotes. Macksbci. In moderate demand andfairsupply, prices easy and unchanged. CodfishIn
trifling receipt andfinn atprevious quotations. Bos
andBarrel SxnMjros—New fish are In fair demand
and firm at previous rates. We quote;
NO.l Wfllteflsb.halfbrla *sX2^3sX7}*
No.2 " 44 4X7}*®sJ2)*
No. 1 Trout, ** 4.15 ©SXO
No. 2 Trout, 44 4J2}*@lXs
No.lUackerel,new,¥h»lfbrU SXO @9XO
N0.2 44 “ 44 6XO .©7XO
No.I 44 old 44 BXO @7XO
N0.2 ** - 44 “ 5.73 @BXS
No.i “ new kegs 2xo @2.75
N0.2 44 “

“ 2X5 @2XONo.l ** Old 44 2XO @2XS
N0.2 44 44 44 1.75 @2XO
Codfish. Gcorpe’s Bank, ¥ 100 D 3 7.123 @7.50
Codfish, Grand ** •* 7.00 @7,25
No.1 Dried Herring, 9 box . 55 @ 60
Scaled _

.... 65 @ ?o
Pickled Herrings, new. &50 ®7J»
Pickled Herrincs. 01d....FB/CITS-Getej Applxs—Market lesi act!re,andprTces notsoflrm. Receipts still large. Grapes
doll and Inactlyc. CbasbskbzebIn steady demand,
and firm at present floatations. Lrjcoss rather quiet
and in tolerable supply. Cnzaarrs quid, and easy
atST.fiCOTJOtm M we quote:
Green Apples, * brl 1100 d 2AO

*• New Tort
Grapes, 15abe11a........... ie.oo@lij)o
Grapes. Catawba : U^o^lsJ)o
cranberries. V brl 12.50ai2j0
Lemons, P box.
Quinces, 9 brL 7.00310.00
Chesnnts.V bo 6JO® 7JO
Hickory Nats, 9 bn, IJD® 1.73

•• •• large,* bo 1003 1.25
Oranges, Havana. 9 brl 10J03H.00

Sales today: 15 brl* Cranberries at $1340; 3 brls
cultivated doat JI2JO.

Dlil£D FKUlTS—Apples, mcdlom qualitiesIn
fair snrply, choice fruit scarce; market Ann andac*
tire. Piacnxs.—' Unpaired In limited supply and fair
demand; NewPared Id nominal receipt. Baxsurs and
Cubmxts quiet and easy at previous rates. Wequote:
Dne'' nrlmp/ledApples,prime...

** ** medium,
Unp&red Peaches
Pared * do

07)4
1?)4@ 13)4
SO a 25pnUlnft—Layers * box 1.73 @ 3.00

Currant*,* a 17343 13
Almonds, * a. soft. s a n

44 • 14 hard 17 a 20
DriedEaspberries S3 @ 85
“ Blackberries 23 a 25
“ cherries 23 @ sa
GAME.—In good supply and fairdemand. Market

firmappresent quotations. We qnote:
Prairie chickens S3XO @3.73 * oos■Dncks, small, mixed. LOO @IX3 * dor
Mallards. @I.OO * dor
Quail - .....IXO @1.79 V do*
Pigeons @ 73 * dor
Venison 1 A 10 ? 9
Babbits ....... 85 @I.OO * dor
Geese @B.OO * dos

GREASE—DemandLight and market dolL Salas
to-daywere: 100 tres White Grease at 9)4c; 13 tres
Tallow Grease atsyc.
HIGHWINES-Market ]o lower. Sales to-daywere: iXCObbls. Iniota at 79c.
DBEBHED HOGS—Becclrcd, 3X12. Marketmore active and advanced 13@20c * 100 Bs. Sales to-

daywere:
40 Hogs, all over250 as,at SBXO
16 - • M 280 44 6XO
16 44 “ 250 44 650
18 “ 44 ISO ** 5.25

197 44 at SSXO and $6-50—dividing on 300 As.
66 44 at 5.50 and 6.4o—dividingon 2iX) Bs.

118 ** at 5.50and 6.4o—dividing on 700 ns.
7 44 at s.soand 6Xs—dividing on 200 bb.

163 44 at SSOand B.lo—dividingoo2Colbs.
24 •* at SXO, SSXO and SBX3-dlTldlng on 150 and

200 as.
31 44 at SXO.SSXO and s6Xs—dividing on 150 and200 tbs.

230 44 at 5X0,33X0 and |BJs—dividing on 150 and
200 lbs.

8C 44 at 5X0,45X0and S6XS-divldlng on 150 and
200 lbs.

47 44 at 5.00,15X0 and s42s—dividing on 150 and
StOJbs.

IS 44 at SXO, $3.30 and 86X3—dividing on 150 and200 lbs.
13 44 at SXO, SSXO and s6.23—dividing on ISO and

200 lbs.
11 44 at SXO,SSXO and s3.2s—dividing on 130 and

200 OS.
46 44 at 5.00,85X0 and 86X5— dividing on 150 and

200 BS.
85 44 at 5 00, S3XO and s6X3—dividing on 150 and200 as.

,41 44 at SXO, $3.50 and s6Xs—dividing oh 150 and
SCO as.

18 44 at 5.00, SSXO and sSX9—dividing on 150 and
200 as.

2*o 44 at 5.00, $3.50 and s3Xs—dividing on 150 and
. 200 as.

142 44 at 4.50,85.00,85X0 and^OXS—dividing on 100,150and 200 as.
66 44 at 4.50, SSXO. SSXO and s6Xs—dividing on 100.

• - ISO and 200 as. '

HlDES—Market generally doll and dsprested.
with no change for the better slnco Saturday. Bay-
ers generally are dolor as much as they care to for
the present in taking their customers’ stocks direct
from the country. The sale ot Hides on the market
is consequently very dull. We quote:
Green Country -t 9XO BJf
Green Salted 9X@ 9*
Green, part oared....Dry Salted UXBIS
DryFlint ~.17)4@1S

Sales to-day: 200 Green Salted at Sjfc; GO Green
part cared cood at 9Ke; 125Green Saltedat 9Vo.LEATHER-Market quiet and prices unchanged
atprevious quotations, wc quote:

HSMLOCa.
Harness.* &... 42@lic Slaughter'sSole....M@3flc
Line 44

... 4t@l6c Buenos Avres 83335 c
Kip, 44

... 80®95c Orinoco, OW 31@330Caff. 44 ...SIXO@LM Ormoco, MW. 80@33c
Upper,* foot.. 25@3Cc Orinoco good dam-
Collar,* foot.. M@33e aged. ,27@30c

OAK.Harness,* 1b... @46c Slaughter’s Sole —@l6
Kip, medium....BLoo@lXS French Kip..... 1X8@1.40
Kin,heavy Sfi@osc Best Calf,KBs. 2.00@ •Calx No, 1 1.40® .. C 3 88. 1.83@1X5
CalLseconds.... 1.10@!X5 Lamolne,*dor 98.0c@74.M
Dpper,*foot... 2b@27c Bassett Linings. 7.00@12.00
Bassett Bridle, Pink Linings.... 7X0@13.0C

9 side .5.00@f1.C0 Rosas 12.00315.00
LUMBER—Market active and firm.
The followingare the yard prices:

Ltjmeee—First Clear, * I.WO feet $R.90@41.M
Second Clear -■ ** 37.fXx3t0.00
Third Clear. .. * 52.00@33.00
StockBoards 23.00@23.00
Box orSelect Boards 23.00@21 00
CommonBoards, dry.
Fencing
Call Boards

17.00A17.50
17.50©.,...
14.000

First Clear Flooring, rough 33.00®..-...
Second Clear Flooring,rough 31.00®
Common Flooring, rough 2100®,....

* Siding Clear, dressed. 23.00®
Second Clear. 20,00®-...
Common do 19.00®Long Joists 1.. 2LOO®S.M

Shaved ShinglesA f»M 4A)®
Shaved Shingles No 1.....* 4.25,®...,
Cedar Shingles 4^5®....
Sawed Shingles,A 4.5C®....,
Sawed Shingles, No 1. 4A3®-.„
Lath, V I.OW pcs 4.50®
Posts, fl 1,000. 10.0&31S.00
Pickets. 1&00®I7.00

NAVAL STOKES—In Mr demand and firm.Wo qnoto:Tar. to2.oo@in.oo Manilla Bone 1S&19Pitch ; IMC®SB.OO Hemp ©2O
Rosin..... 2S ?» B Lath YamNo 1.... ®l6JfTerpentine.... 3.79® 4.00 .. 3.... ®ttK
Oakum 7.10® 7.50 Marline; 23®2S

ONlONS—Active demand for good qualities,and
market firm atprevious sales. We quote:
Prime qualities P bn sL6o®l.fi3
Common »o medium f* bo I.IO®IJO

CARBON OlL—Theexcitement notedon Sstar-
dayhas toa:great extentsubsided: bnt tbe market Is.nevertheless firm. Sales to-day were: 40 brls prime
white Oilat 58c; 100br!s •‘Excelsior*’ do, for deliveryon Jan. 11,at c. We quote tbe market In Jobbers’
lota as follows:
White 53®60c
Straw. ".A1056c

Telegraphic dispatches frdm Pittsburgh to-day re-port the market steadyat Saturday’sanotallona—sse.
OlLS—Letsksd Oil. is fair demand and very limi-ted supply. Prices very firmwithan upward tenden-

cy. Market generally active and unengaged. Wequote.
Raw Linseed 00 IL4OOI 50
Boiled Linseed Oil 1.430150
Olive Oil. bulk. 2.2502.50
Whale 00, w.D 1.500153
Elephant Oil .0153
Bank Oil 1.1301,23
Lord Oil, winter LWvsi.(»
Machine Oil :

„ 8531.00Sperm OH 0350Mecca Oil 400 53
KentsFoot OH 850 90POULTRY—The change from warm and close
weather to cold,has given a little more activity tothismarket,and prices which had been drooplngdor-
ingthe lastweek are somewhat firmer to-day, withincreased activity In themarker. We quote:
Live Chickens. V dor 11.000150
Dressed, 9 dot L 3531.75
Live Turkeys, $ » 300.00Dressed.ffi Bao.Ql^Ducks,* doz! .... LsU@l.
Gcese.eacb .1.111111!!!! 33@0.50

Sale to-day 713 mDressed Turkey (stale) at »31c
?PROVISIONS—Received to-day.sot brlsPork. U
brls 8eef,227,556 brlsLard.CSSXtibrlsCatMeats. There-
waarather more Inquiry forProduct to-day.but therewas no quotable Improvement in prices—buyers and
sellers beingapart.

Mzss I’ouE—The market for Mesa Pork la quiet
and neglected. City Ale&sls hald at 41725317.50, and
Countryat 417.00.

Pnxxz Mess Fobs—The offerings are light and the
market quietbut Jinn. Sales: 40brls Prime Mess at
512.C0,

EifetisnMeats—Sales to-day were: SCO bis Short
Kb Middlesatßtfc; 800 bis do atßc; 300 tc* country-
cut Cumberland Middles st7e loose.

Bulk Meats* More active. Sales to-day were:—
10XC0 pcs city cured shouldersat SWc loose; I,TOC pcs
country rough sides, loose at 7c • &XOO bs country
shouldersat stfc packed; tbs dry salted Hama a
Sc loose; TOOpcscountry do atltfc loose.

Ficxizn hasu—Sales to-day were:—loo tea city
sweet pickledhams at 9c; 400 teadoat glfc*

Gxexx Meats—Sales to-day were: Utoo)poaHama
fromthe block at6c; IJjOO pcs doat 7tfc; 1,000 pcs do
at 7tfc: SXCO pcs Green Shouldersat 4£c. •

Labd—More inquiry, but without any quotable
change. Sales to-day were: 200 tea prime lowa
steam rendered Leaf Lard at 11 tfj200 tes city steam
at like; ICO tes country steam Lard at11c; 200 tea
city »team (Saturdaynight) at lltfc. free of storage
tm in of May: 158 tea country kettle at Uc; 10 tea
No 1Lard at lltfc.POTATOES—There hag been less activity In the
market,and wecote a decline on Neshanaockj and
Peach Blows of fQ5c * t>u. Common varieties are
dull and inactive. Wo quote:

_Ncshannocks,* btu, .....4 0@f1.70
Peach Blows, “ ®®0.15
Common, “ 45@0.50

SUGARS—Market very active and pirloasgooer-
allyinleOim.wUhastUl higher tendency. Theax-
died condition of our Eastern markets, withan an-
nenslly active demand,renders It dltlleuu to keep op
stocks mthis market as required. There la conse-
quently continued difficulty;n flUlnff order*for most
of. the leadingbxanda. We quote:

OPHE GREATEST MEDICAL.1. discovert or thb age.
Dr. XEHHEDT, of Ecxirary, v>>»,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE ’WEED, thatenres Scrofula. Erysipelas, gait Sheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head, Pimples,Ulcerated 3oro Legs. Scab* and
blotches ofevery nameand nature. Wbeneveryother
blood pnrlflcrlhas failed, try this old standard an/»«»tol>T»aaraoUtt. ;

*

TNO TOUT WANT TO MAKEJL/ YOURSELF
INVISIBLE ?

See the PHLSTEH*S DEVIL. How ready at alt
Newsdealer*. A prize for everybody. Gold Pencil,
Gold Pen. See Puzzle DepartQjflQt. A splendid nnm*
her. Don’t toll to gotIt. de»*U94Un

Ketr Orleans, .yvau
Cuba. IS &is
Porto Rico isyaisA. A,Portland .llyaiSK. 7. refined, powdered andgranulated. nxaxs '
HhU«A - llWOTtfExtra B 47 ®i7ij
Extra C jskan'
Chicago A
Chicago B ... WtaifiHSALT—Marketquiet. We quote:
Dob*eric Fine this

“ Coarse t.20
« Ground Solar. 2.20
** Dairy, withsack* 4.7S

PonnaJT—Ground Alum,V eck. *2.00© _

“ Turk’s Island “ i.aal.®
" Liverpool Dairy “ 3.00©

Sales to-day were; JWbrltDomcstlcFlnoat |LI3 do*
llvcred: 123 ska Liverpool Dairy at *3.00.

.

. .

SEEDS—TTbotht—Demand good and market
Ann. Sale* to-daywereas follows:—1W hags prime
at *2.50:1 M bnshels good at *2.40; 28 bags doat *2AS.
Flax—ln good demand and Arm. Sales to-day;—3s

firm with an upward tendency,
■w© quote; _
Chicago Golden
Chicago Amber.
V. T. Syrnps «M*
Golden Syrnp W®]*
Sorghum 50®*
Do. rcAned 25^2
Kew Orleans. ®9«J
Chicago UnionBeAnery Sugar House,hrls 7?©..

« •* •• Amber, brls. ”.BS©S9
••

« " « kegs .93093
TEAS—In good demand, and fair supply, except

choiceqnalltles, which are more limited. Market
Arm. wequote:

_

Young Hysoo,eommon tovery Ane *H%?« 2Gunpowders - HJjHS

TALlOW—Demand very light and market dull.,
Choice No.’lPackers’Tallow lO^au
Good do tj\9
Prlme City Butchers JHuiainuTTO^icfr^MMkerMUTeMdVxclt«CespßClally
on Plugand manufactured Leaf. Prices very. Arm
with anupwardtendency. We quote: •

UUnola middlingto fair.
M common

CHICAGO TOBACCO JSAXCTAITrOBTBBAWBB.
. cnawrso. sboketo.

BtaroftheWest.Bs 0— e S .13 All c
Pioneer 99. 0— e
Et, Cavendish..7o 0— e
Prairie Pride...6B 0— c

160 0— e II „ 17 020 e
)hacoo,

>nd. 61 e
IBABDO.

BBOKIBG.
Missouri 45 016 eo 14X015 e
OO 15X01$ O
000 M 023 e

PLUG TOBACCO,
and s*a Star of the West.

PleNlc.flcsisTs and s‘sPloneer.
s*s Extra Cavendish
s’s,7*s andlO’fl Black Diamond..

CHXWIXO.
Gol Leal 80c
BnnnySlde 75c
C. Harris 50c
Bponge Cake... H.20
Charley's Choice .tc

PLUG TOBACCO.
Royal Gem.-..Nonpariel....
Nectarine....,
Olive Branch.
Zouave
Garibaldi

Double Bose Macaboy.
Single “ “■
Scotch

WOOL—In fair receipt, but demand limited and
doll. We quote;
Fine fleece 6S<3G9cMedlnm f1eece........................,............*5®Mc
Tpb Washed .SV3fi)c
FaetorrTnb Washed ......7T&73C

WOOD—In lair demand and market firm. We
quote Bythe Cord det

f 9JS
uuo

Pittsburgh Oil Market—Dec. 11.
refined Is in precisely the same condition as crude.

Holders donot seem disposed to operate, nnlcsa at
extremerates, while buyers ares little cautious; or
In otherwords.areholding off, awaiting future de-
velopments. Thetransactions have been llaht, andosprice* are unsettled and Irregular, wa quote nomin-
ally-at 42®43c for good city brands In bond, and SdA£sc free.
■ A rumor was cuwent to-day, that some of our spec-
ulatorsbsve formed a Kindof “Joint company,”
andbough* thee tireproduction of three of tno lar-
ge-1*ellaon Oi Creek, fur the next sixty days. Wecan ot. ofcourse Touch for the correctness of thisstore, though It Is believed by quite a number of thetrade.
IMT-A-RHSTE LIST.

POUT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Dec. H.Prop Lady Franklin, Hinckley,Sarnla.l2o m lumber
from Grand Traverse.

Scow Saltan. Erickson, Shebovgnn, 15cords wood.Scow Trenton, Smith, Point Betsey, 15 cords wood,sundries.
Schr Abigail, Bnllatln, Manitowoc, 85m lambcr.
SchrWm Jones, Thomas, Manitowoc, 63 m 1amber.

SCOm shireles.
Schr H Rand, McKay, Blakenlee, SI cords wood.
Schr Fisher, Glaser, Kalamazoo, 65 mlumber.

Cant Glaser reports bavins losta man named Abra-
batnDaTisoverboarrt yesterday morning
offPort Clinton. He was knocked over by the Jib-boom sail, and It being a dark night with a terri-ble highsea.ltwaslmpossibleto save him. Theun-
fortunate man leaves a wife and child on Divisionstreet, near the lake shore.

list of Vessels Laid tip in Buffalo.
[From tbe Buffalo Express, 31th.]

The following is a list of tbe vesselsof all class-
esIn this port, all of which, witha few exceptions,
have gone into winter quarters:

Stzaxzhs.—Baltic. International, Crescent City,
(huD), River Queen, Western World, (hull), Missis-
sippi, (bull). Queen of the West. (hull).

Propellers.—Portsmouth, Toledo, Cuyahoga,Marquette, City of Madison, Tonuwanda, Oneida,
Sarah Frances Dorr, Arams. Equinox, Susque-hanna, Queenof the Lakes, lowa. Hunter, Son,
City of Buffalo, Fountain City. Comet. Empire
State, Orontes, MayFlower. Concord, E. B. Sey-
mour, Bradbury, Merchant, Illinois, Meudota, Ev-
ergreen City, Galena, Mary Stewart, Idaho, Pitts-burg, Atlantic, Rocket.

Tcos.—N.Britton, CharlesNelson, Relief, R.L.
Howard, Buffalo, w. 0. Brown, Reindeer. Moni-
tor, J. S. Noyes, C. Y.Davenport, Tiger, Mary A.
Green, J.w. Peabody, Glen Iris, Homo, J. Kel-
derhouse. Swan, H. N.Martin, Geo. Jeanison, Q.
W. Gardner.

Barque■>.Potomac, B. A. Stanard, Chenango,Danube, Uuadilla, David Morris, Levi Rawson, S.
V.R. Watson, City of Chicago, St. Lawrence, Do
Soto, Superior, A.P. Nichols, Invincible, SonnySidts Red White and Blue, P. O. Sherman, Oneou-
ta. Western Metrqpolls,G«n. Prank Slgel, Cham-elcn. City of Buffalo, H. C. Winslow, American

nion. Tanner, John Sweeney, Golden West,
Samuel Ward, Great West No. 2, Naomi, Jesse
Hoyt, Nucleus, R. J. Sanborn, Garry Owen, Wa-
ver:y, Fontanelle.Bbios.—Mechanic, Castalia, N. M. Standart,Venice, Gen. Worth, David Ferguson, Empire
State, Belie City, Young America, Saxon, Lucy A.Blossom, Geo. M.Abell, Commerce, Rio Grande.

Schooitkrs.—Live Yankee, Comet, A. Boody,
Monteagle, San Jsclnto, C. N. Johnson, JSrlai,
Wm. Flake, Bush, Tartar, Dio Vernon, Arabian,
Surprise, Alxneda, Antares, Puritan, Elm City,Baltic, Fred. L. Wells, Arrow,Fairy Queen, Amer-
ican Eagle, R. N. Brown. Mare Booth, Aldcharan,
Philo Scoville, H. D. Root, Gov. Hunt,
Hamilton, Sea Bird, Senator, Zephyr, Mi-
randa, Africa, Jnpltcr, Drednaught, Al-
tair, Jenny Lind, Hlppogriff. M. A. Rankin
Kate Kelly, Transport, Geo. W. Holt, Rainbow’
H. A.Richmond, Lone Star.W. O. Brown. Con’
3nest, W. H. Craig, Phllena Mills, Eveline Bates’

. C. Trowbridge, Ruby, Correspondent, Wave,Madison, Day Spring, Comely, Scotland, Impe-rial, Kate Richmond, Stampede, Pauline, David
Tod, B. F. Wade, Sasco, Fox, L. C. Butts, Geo.
Worthington, Sylvia Morton. Enterprise, J. Mc-
Cullough, W. H. Arbuckfe, Oliver
Culver, York State, St. Paul, Idaho,Dauntless. Dan Marble, Harriet Ross, skyLark,
Swallow, Eureka. Lively, Corinthian, Muskingum,
Jura, Atamito, Sinai, Metropolis, Wings of theWind, M. B. Spauldxng, Yankee Blade, Atmos-phere, MinnoKicnle, Consucllo, Clvde, America,
Cuba. Maize, S.Robinson, Storm spirit, ElizaLo-
gan,Midnight, J. H. Hortzel!. Hyphen, Thornton,Arcturus, Perseverance, C. Y. Richmond, T. J.Bronson, Star, Racer, E.Kouter, Colombia, C. O.Breed, Rappahannock.

Sloops—Empire.
Scows.—L. 33. Goldsmith,Wm. Barclay, I—noname, Geo. Neville.

Steamers
Propellers....

Brigs
Schooners....
Sloops
Scows

18G3. 1863.
8 10

84 39
SO 11
36 St14 t 31

117 122
1 .1
4 6

Totals.
In addition to the foregoing there willbe sever-

al propellers jet to arrive. There are nowla port
140 canal boats of all classes, including scows and
wood-boats.

A SLIGHT COUGH WHICH
attracts hot little attention In its inclplency

may he the forerunner of Consumption. What iss« metimes called a ”triflingcold" frequently ends in
Bronchitis! What reckless folly toallow a cooghora cold tobecome so deep-seated when a remedy
so promptand certain aa JATNE’3 EXPECTORANTcan be readily procured. Soldby Druggists every-
where. dc12u306-3; 9A TATSIa

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-
JL_L soluble Cement of the Messrs. HILTON
BROTHERS Is certainly the best article of thekind
ever invented. It should he kept In evenrmanufac-tory, workshop and bouse, everywhere. By Its use
many dollars can be saved In the ranof ayear. This
Cementcannot decomposeor become corrupt, as its
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or change of temperature will it emit
any offensive smell. The various uses to which It can
be successfully applied, renders It Invaluable toall
classes. For particulars see advertisement.

se9-m547-4m-wr&x-2dp

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tha Great Unequalled Preparation forBeetor-

• ing,Invigorating,Beautifying and
Dressing the Hair,

RenderingIt soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to
remain Inany desired position ; quickly cleansing

the scalp, arresting the fall, and imparting ahealthy and natural color to the hair.
It Nero: Fails to Bestore Gray Hair to Its

OBIGIHAL YOUTHUFL COLOB.
IT IS NOT X DTE,

Bnt acts directly upon the roots of the hair, giving
them the natural nourishment required,

producing the same vitalityandlux*
nrions quantityos in youth.

Rev. Mr. Thatcher, of NewYork, In a letter, say*:“My age U sixty. One year ago ray hair was veryeravnna failing. I used Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World's
Uafr Restorer,according to directions, and now my
hair Is restored to Its natural color,and has ceased to
fall.

“The Zylobalumnm I have found tho beat and
moat agreeable holr-dreaelngI have ever used.”

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,
Whoso hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsamum has no equal

No Lady's Toilet is Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

19S & 200 Greenwich Street, Jfew Y«rk City.

ZYIOBAISAMUM.
sel-hS6S-Cm-TTn*sa.3dp cow_

901 M
7® 3c

.11 015 e

.IS 013 o.17 020 e
Bweet.

...60085

.1.0001.95

...70075

.43069 .

..6OOS
>.47060

......45 CRappee.

Beech...Hickory,
Maple...

Miscellaneous.
DR. EVERSON’S

EYE 111 EJB IWIBMRY
AND CLINIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatment of diseases of the

EYE, EAR, CATARRH,
And all affections of the

Head, Throit, Imp, Air Pawiges, and allChronic Diseases.
DEAFNESS AND RINGING IN TUB EARS CTTRtm

• AT ONE SITTING.
° UBSD

Mr.A.S. Tilton, No. m Sooth Clark strecLCbf-capo, was severelyatHlcted as above, ami wa*eailreircared .. one
Mb. Dabtxl Jatxb, stave manufacturer oftM*city, bas been laboring under an attack of Catarrh formore than two year*, very severe,affecting the head

throat and naaal passages, breathing was very dun!cult. the parts very sore, and discharging very offeo.slvely; bad treated with all the •‘pathys'’ in TAUUandwas Anally restored toperfecthealth la six weeksbv Dr. Everson.
AMAUKOSIS, OR TOTAL BLINDNESS. CURED._.Fitbb FnKrar, aged 2S years, son of ChristianForney,of !■ orneyavl tie, Woodford county, la. wasentirely blind Inboth eves, from Amaurosisand badbeen treated by eorerafeminent oculists, who flnallrpronouncing his case inccbabl*. He then appliedtoDr. Everson, who restored him to perfect sight Infour weeks. Mr. Forney’s certificate canbe seenatmy office.
As to his character for veracityandIntegrity. I takepleasure In referring to—
HibExcbllbbot, A. LINCOLN, President of th«

United States.
Hob. D. DAVIS, Judge U. 5. Supreme Court.
Col. A. QP.IDLEY,Pres’: McLean Co. Bank.
Mg. JAS. ALLIN, Jew.,P. M., Bloomington, HI.

SCROFULOUS OPTHALMIA CURED.
Two extraordinary eases, one that of a daughterofRev. TV*. E. McCouiacb, Methodist preacher, for-merly ofDccorah, lowa, now stationed at Wilton,

lowa,and the others sou of Wx. S. -Footk. of Bur-
lington, lowa, wboec cases bad baffled for years the
skin of thebest occollsts and physicians In the UnitedStates,East and West. Both cases were cured In afew weeks. Da. Etbbsow*b peculiar treatmentInthese cases precludes the necessity and expense oftravel to and remaining here. Send a statement ofthecase—this is enough.

Dr. Everson’s reputation and success In the treat-ment pt disuses of the skin, kidneys, blood, and allaffections of a private natnre, whether from conta-
gion or vicious habits, is a sure guarantee'to theafflicted. Terms moderate. *

Tej??n Is oaf 2f lh " oldMt specialists in theUnited States,has had vast experience In the treat-raent of all forms of chronic diseases,both Inhospitaland private practice, performs all the most rt-llcateoperations in eye and ear surgery, ts a gradu«o ofthree of the brat medical colleges In the country
ex-PTofcssor of Surgery, member of severalmedical societies, and refers with pleasure toa largenumber of our most distinguished physicians andprofessors of medicinesod surgeryAddress,Dr, W.K. Everson. Box 6176. Chlcairo. 11lOffice, South Clark sweet, Chicago ? ’ *

dcls-a554-151-nrT*s-ls * X-

500 AGENTS AVANTED.
Something Entirely New.JSScpt'«^V.'LC|

.?S;',IU GOLD PE*.tlLSsna rMS forFive Dollars,including one otherarticle, (froma promlscaons list of over&300 <Sffe"eot articles,) whatever it may happen to ba brluckor chance, not on the•«gift” principle bat theas CustomHonseand KspreeaCompanleawll nncanMfornackagea, lrnnks,c*rpcl sacks;*p.,io the hlifheUhinder, on a venture. without their contentsknown. We certainly hare as much rl~h; toaeu »

BiAlzs WTXLppr,containing an articleof unknownvalue, aa they have tosoli asealed package, contain-Inc, many times, no valne at all; especially whenpurchasers are first sure of the full worth of the”"S“pmS.MPen ' “‘ Jo tTQm “>•

A New and Fair Offer.
We ask no one to send as the money till they knowwhat article irom the general JUiwllf accompany thePencil and Pen. They con simplysend os their namesona allpof paper, and we will let them know the re-sult hy return mail.In sealed envelope, and theycanthen send for the articles or not. as they choose. Fnllparticulars,with private elrcuUrto agents,sect hrmail. Address, (with stomp forrotnrnpostage.'J. B. CLAItK & CO.,81>assan street, 2tew York.dels-sSS!Mt is

DOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.XX In Drawingof December 1.No. 21.612 drew *100,OCO; No. 9,655 drew $50X00; NoIJJU2drew $30,000; No. ■I.Sli drewIIOjjCO; No.drew ss,ooo—beingthe live capitalprizes. SO per centpremium paid lor prize*. Information famished.Tbe highest rates paid forDoubloons and all kinds of
Goldaid Silver. TAYLOR & CO., Bankers.dcls-sSSS-Ct-ls No. 16Wall street, s.T.

TI/TUNN & COMPACT, SolicitorsATX of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS, andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,**

No. 37 Park Row. Now York.Pamphlets of information about Patents FREESpecimen copies of tbe paperFREE.
no4-p375-Sn>2dp

JJOLIDAT PRESENTS.—The
CRAIG MICROSCOPE,

A beautiful Holiday Gift,for young and old, combin-ing instruction with amusement. Magnifying aboat
100 diameters or 10X30 limes,and so simple that anychild can use It. Price*! OO.ormallcdp epald.*32S-withObeauUful mounted objects, $3.00. A liberal dialcount to dealers.

JNO. B. IDESON & CO., Agents,
111 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

deU-sfd-Sw TU TBASAIS

New music store.
105 Randolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn streets. E A-BEN-SON. publisher and dealer In Sheet Music and all'
kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Sole agent for Haloes A Bro’s celebrated PlanoFortes,Carbarta & Needham’s Melodeons • also Bras*Band Instruments ofall kinds. Music arranged farBrass Bands In linestyle. Pianos tuned andan ktnduof Musical Instruments repaired at short n*tlce.

dels-a33S-2w E. A. BENSON.

Having opened a large
SUITE OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC ATI) OIL PimiXGBOOHS
At 147 As 149 .SouthClark-St.,

We would Invite all those Interested In or desiring
cither pictures or Instruction, to call and examineoar specimens.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

dclJ-s34i-lw ALDRIDGE & MERRIMAN.

JJOGS, HOGS,
HOGS!

The undersigned would inform theircustomers and
all persona shipping to this market, that they have
increased facilities this season for handling
RITE AVD DRESSED HOGS!

We will giveour personalattention toall sales,andwill guarantee the HIGHESTPRICES AND PROMPTRETURNS. RATES. STONE & CO-noas-raUMm 219 South Water street.

US. A. a[EPICAL PURVEY-
• OB’S OFFICE, Mascpms, Txww.,Dec. 1,1365.Manufacturers, Dealersand Importers are Invitedtoseud to this offlce.price Hsu of.aurl tendersfor.any orall of thearticlesof Medical and Hospital Sap-piles required for tho useof the Army. Copies of tbesupply Table can be seen at the oClceof any MedicalPurveyor. Further particulars made known on ap-

plication to HENNELL STEVENS,Medical Storekeeper U. 3. Army,de7-r9SO-lm-ltew Medical Purveyor, Dept.Tenn.

SOLDIERS.SOLDIERS.
An Agent 1b wanted Inevenr regiment for the sate

ofsomething light andpro(liable—nkedkdbtwvxbt-
BOOT, ISPECIALLT BT kvkbt SOiciZß. Agentsaredoingbiothings. Address, enclosing stamp. AB-
BAXDALE ACO., 212Broadway,NewTork.

delS-sSW-lmls

HAIR RESTORED.
T>Tt. JOHNFINN,

Treats nil cases ofBaldness, Premataro Graynes*
BernIT, Dandruff,and PapulousEruptions of therace*Head and Hands. Office, iu Dearborn street. (a>
stairs.) P.O. Box 03. • delS-sTS-lwla

£ NOTHER LARGE LOT~
OP THE

Knife and Scissors Sharpener.
The best Sharpener ever used for Bouse Knlvea.Scissors and Shears—made of Solid Emory, and will

last a life-time. All housekeepers should have them.'WeftzrnlahafastenlngwUbwhlehlt can be used on
any table. With this machine anypenon can sharpena pair of scissors In amoment, ana with •

•PERFECT ACCURACY.
And forknife grinding there Is nothing that wmcom-pare withIt, We invite everybody to call and see It
operate. SMITH A TAnNEB, Agents,

86 Washington street.
We are general manufacturer’s agents for thesaleofRotary' Needle Sharpeners. All boyera of Singer’s.

Howesacd the Florence Sawing Machines, can buy
thanat theiroffices. We also sell all sues.

SMITH A TANNER, Agents,
deS-rSTMwIs 96 Washingtonstreet.

TVTOTICE TO ENROLLED MEN.JLI Persons who have beenenrolledfor the coming
draftwill be received Into the United States Navy
until Jan.sth,lßCl,

To Scire for One Year,
On hoardtheGunboats of tboMlslsslpp! UiVfirSqaad-
ron. There is no marching In this service, bat good
quarterson board ship, meals at regular hoars, and
but ONE TEAR to serve. Apply at u.S. NavalRcik
dezvous, Chlieh’s Block, corner North Clark and
North water-sts.,(qpstairs.) . JOHN D. IIAHTY,

Acting Master U. 9. N.,Com. Nav. Rendezvous,deis-es&ast

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-
HOAD COMPANY, GZNZBAL FBEIOOT [IIPAST*
MINT, Ciucaoo, Dec. 8, IS®.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
NoFreightwill be received at the yard of the mi-nd*Central Vallr*>Hil forshipment, until thepresent

accumulation is forwarded This docs not apply
tc General Merchandise, which will be received andforwarded as usual.

BOOT. FORSYTH.
Gen. FreightAgt.<!e?fW-lw

WHAT TOWN WANTS AI* FLOURING MILL?—A miller Intending toerect aCustom Flouring.Mill desires proposals from
towns where one Is needed. The advertiser Is a pric-
ed miller and would either erect a water or steammill. Address “MILLEB.”Pcst Olllcc Drawer 3911,
Chicago, SI. Has the machinery on hand fora steammill. . den-sSKMt

ORTiIAYER & CO.,
Manufacturers ofand Dealers In

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

TTUpfl, Horse Blankets, Plow Har-
ness, dec., dec.,

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS.
B*3>ms6M2w __

THOMAS’S SALOON.—This es-
tablishment, which has been lately opened onClark street, one door north of the Sherman Houseunder the Vermont Central Railroad OOlcc. by ETHOMAS,promises tobe one of tho

MOST POPULAR RESTAURANTS
IX THE CITY.

Theproprietor h«9hail fifteen years experience intec bnslnewsinBwTslo, and Is ao cxcelloat catererns wellaa a clever fellow. Bealilt 9, he has shown hi*loyalty by leaving rebeldom, at great hazartU anti
laermces.for the land of freedom and groea-haoka.lie proposes to Ieep a tLrat-claas restaurant, and lur.nlt-b meals at allhoars. dcltaSftltr
T CANS ON REAL ESTALK—-
1. J Tfe arc constantly prepared to negotiate loona

npon real estate tn city lora termof yean,at tba
lowest current rates.Money Invested aa above for residents or non-real
dents. L D. OLAISTED & tio^

nol3-p2SS-8m Corner Lake and tasallo-ata.


